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THE TRUTH ABOUT TERRY 

COUNTY IS GOOD ENOUGH. 

WE COVER THE TERRITORY

A BOOSTER FOR TERRY 

COUNTY FOR . 3  ̂F..\RS—
BELIEVE IT OR NOT.

PRl.NTED I.\ TtRKY tOl.NTY. ON THE SOUTH PLAINS. THE LAST STAND OF THE CATTLE.MAN AND THE FUTURE HOME OF THE MOST PROSPEROUS FARMERS IN THE UNITED STATES.

VOLUME THIRTY-THREE BROWNFIELD, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1938 NUMBER 39

School Activities Point Gomez to Have Mothers Brownfield School Gets| Senator Sheppard s
To Commenceinent Day Celebration Three New Credits Tribute to Mothers

Mail to Be Picked 
Up By Plane Here

I

Mayor Coleman Issues $88,446.50 Received By 
Two Proclamations Terry County Fanners

“The presence of an American 
mother honors any place, although 
it be the audience chamber of the

One does not even have to be a ■ Sunday, May 8, being Mother’s Supervisor G. D. Holbrook was
student or instructor, or hardly | Day the Gomez community will pause here about the first of March mak-
around the buildings about the high j to do homage and to pay respect ing his calls on the different schools
school to realize that the 1937-38 j to her own mothers and to mother-j of this section, and Supt. Baze has | president of the United States. When
term of school is about to reach its! hood the world over in an all day recently handed us his report, which j the president steps into the presence 
termination. The various and sundry J  celebration to be held at the local is indeed commendable. We might |of an American mother, he is before 
activities of the student body is in- i Baptist church if the crowds do not' state that Brownfield schools have, hi.s superior.

in the observance of National Air 
.Mail Week, May 15 to 21, according 
to Amos Howard, postma.ster and 
local chairman. At a meeting this 
week plans were made for a “ feed-

dication enough. Just at this time, the ' exceed its capacity. In the event the been given three new units in af-j “Sir, it is impos.sible in words to 1 er” service out of Lubbock to various 
trial exams have not progressed far j church building will not comfortably filiation; 1-2 in Physical education,  ̂measure the sacredness of mother-J towns in this section for May 19, the

LUBBOCK, Texas, May 2.—The ' In another place in this i.ssue of • There was a bunch of happy Terry
entire South Plains will have a part the Herald, you will find two pro- county farmers and ranchmen around

clamations of Mayor Clyde C. Cole- ! over about the County Agent’s offfice 
man, the first relating to Straw Hat | in the courthouse Monday mominfc 
Day, which has been set for Satur- j when it was learned that $88,446.50 
day. May 7th, tomorrow. Spring is | of the 1937 compliance checks had ar- 
supposed to be here now. It is time rived for distribution. Some of these 
to doff the old fur or cap, and put; checks were given to ranchmen who

enough to deffinitely state just how | seat those who are present, the after- 1-2 in salesmanship, and a full unit 
many will graduate, but we have I  noon session will be held in the in public speaking. A half unit was
been informed the number will be be 
tween 55 and 60.

school auditorium. The entire com- dropped in algebra, leaving an in- 
munity, we wish to extend a very, crease of 1 1-2 units.

In the meantime, the class is get-1 come to visitors from everywhere,' Below we take pleasure in giving 
ting ready for its many activities, in- j but to the people of the Happy com- ' Mr. Holbrook’s report on the condi- j a mother’s love, 
eluding the Junior-Senior banquet, munity we wish to _ extend a very  ̂tion of the local school, including hisj “Not until the

hf>od. It is the sweetest note in the 
great anthem the ages chant to God, 
and the radiance of His infiiute mercy

date set for the air mail pick-up, it 
was announced. A scheduled plane 
will make the flight from Amarillo 

is reflected in a mother’s smiles, a ' to San Antonio via Plainview, Lub- 
mother’s tears, a mother’s prayers, | b<Kk, Big Spring and San Angelo,

' and the four “ feeder” planes out of 
tired hands that Lubbfx,k will pick up mail over the

on a starw. The merchants will have 
some attractive prices on straws. 

Clean-up Week, May 15-21
The .second proclamation relates

had complied with soil and grass 
conservation, as well as the farmers.

County Agent R. N. McLain esti
mates that around half of the money

to Clean-up, Paint-up Week, May | for Terry county was received in this 
15-21. .S îmetimes Brownfield is re- shipment, and that the full amount 
ferred to as a dirty town, and while  ̂will range around $175,000. This huge 
it is not the dirtiest, it can get in a sum of money coming in just at this

always a lively and very fraternal! special invitation to join with us in recommendations and commenda-  ̂supi>orted the cares of infancy and .South Plains to make connection with horrible mess, on account of so much ! time will be a great help to the farm-
affair. Those taking special courses celebration of the day. ' mini.^tered to the reveloping years;that .sclwdule.(tions:
in voice, music and other things are) Following Sunday School at 10 RECOMMENDATIONS: ] have been folded forever; not until The time has not been set as yet,
in the meantime putting on their pro- o’clwk the days program as planned 1, The buildings are in a very good the tirerl eyes, grown dim and weary but the routes have been map[>ed out 
grams for the edification of parents! is given below: [state of repair and are being well with the anxious vigilance of count-j and are as follows:
and friends. Song, Congregation, led by Mrs. kept. The primary building is in need p >s hours and endless days and No. 1. Littlefield, .Muleshoe, Morton.

of .some repairs and equipment. ; mghts that seem<-d eternal

wind, coupled w’ith carelessness of ' ers in purchasing nece.ssary supplies, 
some of our busine.ss men in regards and will mean much to business m 
to the rear of their establishments, general.
Brownfield can easily become one of In this connection, Mr. McLam 
the cleanest small towns in Texas stated that farmers who wished to 
with work and co-operation of its sign up for this years crop have only 
pe<>ple. * until May 15th to comply, that after

Mayor Coleman states that the IViy there would be no go for
Scouts will assLst in this cleanup anyone, as the bcK-ks would be closed, 
campaign, and that city junk wagons this is the l:ist and final wam-
and trucks will be available to haul ‘ng. If you are going to make a crop 
o f f  all tia h that is put in piles, con- this year, and intend to share in 

tie a^ked to take their i p ,p  them to get to. Let’s all government bonu.'~es on your cotton,
i ket lunch to be .-.pread. Eveiyone is view’ to better serve the community, e.\ample of woman i; un.'Urpa.' C*d ’n. .1 to t.he lu an- t town .'.cheduled ■ move, whole heartedly, better sc-ek out the county agent’s of-

The next twenty days will be fill- j Wayne Rutherford.
ed brim full of school matters, then Prayer 2. The work Is well organiz(*d and c luM>d in death, do we begin to grasp
the scatter for vacation of teachers, j Quartette, arranged by Mrs. Ruth- administered, as is evidenced by the tiie depth and tenderness of this 
as well as the student body. However erford. smooth, orderly manner in which all .-notl.er lo’.e.
many of the seniors are planning to .Sermon, in keeping with the occa- departments are functioning. Fvample Unsurpassed
attend some college, and that will sion. Pastor A. L. Hicks. 3. The cour.se of .'tudy i.̂  receiving in ;i;i th<* . hanm ls of human
kcH'p their minds busy from now un- Prayer. the immediate attention of the ad- ftuity, m all the reioifl of human
til mid-Septemlx?r, including that of, Dismi.ssal for lunch at 12;15. Bas- ministrators and teachers with the n'ai lyrd-m, .self-sacniice and valor, will
Mom and I’op.

have Levelland.
No. 2.—B field, .Seagraves, Hobbs 

N. M. Seminole, Lainesa, Tahoka.
3 Floydada, Uxikiiey, Hale

C’criU-r. .-\b«-i iiathy.
.N. 4. Slatwn. Pii t ..Spur, Rall.s.
It VVl- ox|ilaiMfd that intermediate

Responded Liberally 
For Crippled Children

invited to bring a well filled basket. -Some excellent work was ob.ser\ed • rn.tn. VVe i.ee<i but inent.on tiie '  ' the te t pj. . op. a.'- it is imi>o.'. îble 
AfteriifK.n ,>e.ssion oiiens 2:00 p. m. in the art.s, shop work and music ■ ,yahy of .\temi la to the n.i'mory to land at e\»iy town. Time is a' 
“ .Ma ter of Ceremonies,” Mrs. Ken- work esfiecially. ..i.iu. .Ui . the d f. = .tion of M..rcai < t e!< rac • ? in the plans and to

eth Furr. 4. Teachers are priKlucing some ex- i;o; er to .Sir Thomas .Moore, the af- la ly >ut a pi. gram in an eificient
led by Mrs. ceilent re ults in all department...

Teacln-rs i.re a: igned to work in their
;e-t;on <<f Eleanor for I'.dwanl, the 

m of Lucy Hutc*:; M in t.'ie 
die o f .V'-\vark. the d.ning o f

■III
Song, Congregation

Mr. J. O. Gillham, V’ ice-President Rutherford.
of the Brownfield .State Bank who Prayer, Mi. J. K. Lee. peci.t! Held, of piepaiation. rt.ith-
acted as treasurer for the Crippled' Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Newlx?rr>’. ing conditions are a, favorable as , ,.ti„.,it,e Herman at the e:g.
Children drive here .some two weeks' ’ Someb.Kly s Mother,” Loui.se available furuis will make them,
ago, was contacted this week us to Daughrity. 5. Si^-cmens of work in all sub-
the amount of money rai.sed here Special .Song, Primaries, Juniors, jects m which credit is maintained or 
in the drieve. He infonned us that Intermediates. desired are on file and accessible,
about $65.00 had been received up Recognition of oldest mother, 6. The library and science depart-
to that time youngest mother and mother with ments are receiving the attention of

Mr. Gillham stated that he thought family present. Mr. Will the sui>erinterulent and teach«-rs. - A . - .  t-i nmerit. of practical .'Cience and
Black. deficiency in s<ime departments is

Quartett, arranged by Mr. Ruther- evident and an annual appropriation
ford. should he provided by the school

“The Old Wash I’ lace” Waneta board to supplement the needs of the
.McLeroy. ' library.

oI
' U'lid, fortiiiKie of Lady Pu - 
eil. the «*1 tfjiicnce o f  Curmh.i. the 

constancy o f  Mail;.me La\-::gne ’r.’ie 
(h:cov<My of the .American continent, 
on whieh havf Ix en wrought out tfie 
elemental pioblems o f repiesc-ntatue

in. • <o: er atioti of th; timi- i.-
• o t. Sp<--...I ( I.mriiittet-. w ill

o<- o.. : 0(1 in ( .;ch town and details 
t till .!' pai• . ipatiori will be made 

at a later date.

F4ay 15 Final Signup 
Dale For New Program

and make the old town .-hinc like new’ 
money.

M I’ .y of u have f>utbuilding= that 
a coat of jiaint would add IhO jx̂ r 
cent to their looks. Even .srjme of the 
h me . and t i-iccially some of the 
rent boUre jx>k as if a paint brush 
had n d hit them in years. It is amaz
ing what a little paint well applied

fice at once.

Buying Power” Gains 
Bolster Texas’ Appeal

D.M L.A.S. May 3 — Impressive 
tni! '  for Tcxai as a whole and for 
its "big five" of c *ies o\er 100,000 

.will do f-r buildings. If you are not in 1937 retad sales and
i ■’•ble to hire the w n̂c done, do it

Most of us are
•effective buying income" con.' t̂iute 
further evidence, sayc a re{X)rt of the 
All-South De\elopment Council, of 
the state’.s potentialities to prr<vide

that quite liberal for n community 
this size, and we agree. However, we 
believe that if the drive had been put 
on in the fall instead of spring, much 
more money would have Ixten realiz
ed. I
_  Another tmng, this is rather new’ ' 
to folks, and they have not quite 
been educated to its importance, and t 
when they do, they w’lll likely take 
a greater interest in it. A crippled' 
child is a direct liability to a com
munity, but if he can lx? given medi-j 
cal and surgical aid w’horeby he may j

by Mr. CtUdMENDATIONS: I
1. The ^ujx’rvisor wi.ihes to expre.ss

of every form of progre-,, the very'
existence of the .American republic, Cf)LLP.GF. STA FION. May 15 has 
are du<’ primarily to a woman. been set .is the final date for accept-

Sublinn’st .Attribute , big f.iim work sheet-, and application
“ If Isabella had not ri. ked her |x-i - range insia-ction under the 1938 

.sonal fortune in ujijiiirt of th c .’ ’̂ ’̂  ̂ piogi.irn. .’K’coiding to Cieo. 
trange, almo.-t fantastic, proji’Ct of ’̂̂ l^ughter, Wharton, chairman of the ^

Six?cial Ŝ mg. arranged 
Willie Winn.

"Ca.stor Oil” Billie Max Condra.
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruther- 

ford.
Introduction. Pastor A. L. Hicks. 2. The .suixirintendcnt and the v. Inch so largely owes its Unrig and '*rr̂  “ I \ ariou.s acreage on farm.s
.Address. Rev. Avery Rogers of schrxil board are to be commended on progress to a woman’s courage, the ^^bde the range apidications arc re- 

Hrownfield. 
liincdiction.

alter work time, 
off after six now’.

L( I's join Mavor Coleman in mak- .1- . \. i -  healthy and growing consumer mar-ing the town a shining spot when the • ”  ^
. . .  . ___ _ Tf ..-.a the industric.s it.s businessstate in.spoctor comes around. If we, . , _______ leaders arc ti-j’ ing to attractdo not get the name of being the , , .

cleanest town like our neighbor, Lub-
b(xk. has for the past three years, w’e
can at lea t̂ get favorable mention,

, . .u u / I  -  $2,996,100,000, a gain of S109,462,(nd once we get the hang of cleaning  ̂ ’ ’ ’ ’ ^
1936 figuic of $2,886,638,

his appreciation for the kind and Columbus, no ships would have ever Texas .Agricultural Conservation
courteous treatment given him dur- i,.ft the Sp.mish shore. .And it i.s e^- Ufimmittee.
ing his visit in the Brownfield School.' fitting that in a country, work sheets con.-titute a rec-

IxKiome .self supporting, then he is 
as much an asset as any other normal GpeS tO Lamb
individual. As Assistant Agent
Henry Ford Favors 
Garner For President

i W. T. (Bill) McKinney, who ha.s 
i been a.ssisting county agent R. N. Mc- 
I Lain here for the past tw’o or three 

BOSTON. April 28.-Henry Ford, years, and an all around jamb up

Scholastic Enrollment 
For Terry Coun.ty PROCLAMATION
Brow nfield. . . . .  ._in g'xxl fellow’, left recently for Amin a copyrighted interview Uxlay m K asisstant to Union

the Boston Evening American, names r-nn...
Vice-President John Nance Garner, Count, ARent Don Turner of that

, . , . . in lojo countv. His job was soil conservation -‘ leaoowas his choice for President m 1940. ’ Wellman
Ford was interviewed by John assistant in this county.

.Jf X n ♦ n rnnjtrtR.r iiict Bill has lots of friehds in Terry HarmonyBradford Mam, Boston reporter, just x i. • t . tin. .  . .. , D,.„ciXnnf both among the farmers and business loKioprior to his visit with President „  , . . F.tvtor_  1* * _x imen. He was always willing to worx rosterRoosevelt yesterday. . . . .  r’K-.iii..u X I X u c De.n..Kii/...n ovcrtime if nece.ssary to help out in »-naiiisHe declared he w’as a Republican, I , . , .
but when asked his choice for the undertaking for the betterment I oole
next president, he replied, “Why a ĥe farm cla.ss in this county, and 
Republican, you’ve got a good man ^is many friends will regret that 
- i n  Washington now. Jack Gamer.” he is no longer with us, but wish J^^way

“ J a ck  Gamer would make a mighty jh»m much success in his new home Measant \ alley
fine president. He’s got a mighty. position,
fine record. He’s on the spot. He
knows what’s going on. He’s got ex-|SerioUS Car V̂reck Oil 
perience,” Ford told the reporter. ‘

-o-

**I don’t say Jack Garner will be 
our next President, but as things 
are, I don’t think you could make a 
better choice.”

------------o ------------

Mri. Auburg Puts Potato 
Chips On Market

Lubbock Hiway Sun.

thi* addition of several new’ teachers love of woman should form the .<ub- UUe t for i n - ( tion. The.-e two form.s 
the current year, which has reduced limi .t attribute of it ix?op!e. The ’‘ f*’ ĥe fir t̂ ,tep.s farmers and ranch- 
the pupil teacher load perceptibly. mother- of the race should be the ''i'Ut to take part

------------ O ' - - , obj(‘cts of its most un.-selfi.-h Hevo.- * u ' c u l t u r a l  C on-c-i \ ation Pro-
•• gr.'im.and farm- and ranche.s will not

be eligible to enter the jirogram un- 
l«*.-s the.-e form.' are filled out. sign- 
♦•d and tendered to the office of coun
ty agricultural agents or to commit
teemen prior to the final signup date, 

1937-38 J ‘"Ti .'̂ ure it is the de-ire of each .Slaughter .-aid.
1060 Citizen of the City of Brownfield to May 1.5 wa.« ^el(’cted by the state 
211 .vant to iwiint with pride to the .sani- comrnittt’e in a recent .-essmn ; t Tex- 
KJl tation and Ix'auty of their city. Thi.s as A and M. College and the date 
407 can be accomplcshed by a veiy small ha.s lx*en appro-.c-d by I. W. Duggan, 
249 <*Uort on lx*half of the residents. It direi tor of the Southern Region of 
lO.’t IS very unsightly to have one’s A,\.A.
118 premises or vacant property covered Slaughter emphasized that a farm 

. 110  with rubbish and refuse. covered by a work sheet in 1937 or
60 The city has an efficient force cf since did not need a new work sheet 
(JO street and sanitary men to remove all unless the ownership had been chang- 

106 rubbush after it has been collected t-d or the farm divided. Ranches 
82 Filled at a convenient place in the which will be entered in the 
21 •̂R<‘y where it may lx? reached by range con.servation program must be 
87 tbe city trucks. It is my desire to see ; covered by a 1938 at'plication re-

47 _______ 45 Brownfield one of the cleanest cities gardle.ss of the 1937 status.
3 5   _38 in the State, and to be able to p o i n t -------------- o------------

113 .  106 to It with pride when a tour of «n- R c i l d e r c d  C o i l C e r t
____ . ^ispeciton is made by the state sanitary ^  •.
3598 'officers. In order to do this I ask

and keping the to%vn clean, we may 
win that covented jiosition.

High School Band 
Goes to San Angelo

.More than half a hundred bands 
and thousands of jx.M.ple attended the 
di.strict school band contest held at 
San .Angelo last Friday and Satur- 
dav. Thirtv-four members of the

.A study of authoritative business 
surveys shows that the total effective 
buying income of Texas in 1937 was

0000
000.

While in |x>rcentage this amounts to 
only 3.8 per c-ent. again.st the national 
average increase of 6.7 f>er cent for 
last year, in the matter of retail sales 
Texas ran ahead of the national 
average. In this, Texas totaled $1,- 
666,880,000—a gain of 9.3 F^r cent— 
whereas the national retail sales w’ere 
e.'timated at $40,590,000,000. an 8.5 
FXT cent n.-e. *

Texas’ effective buying income, 
Fx*r family, was S2.171 in 1937, the 
same rate of incrca.«e, 3.8 fx?r cent, 
over the 1936 Fx?r family figure of

1938-39
1274
248
164
495
387
108
139
118
73
89

110
87
20
91

hx-al band were in attendance, ac-t S2.092. The state’s “ buving rxiwer in- cording to Mrs. R. L. Bowers, one of . .. \
the ladio.s who attended. dex” number slumFxxl slightly last 

, - year, from 92 in 1936 to 89.
v\ hue Dallas retained its hold on 

fifth place nationally—and leader
ship in the Southwest—among the 
“ 100.000 poFiulation group of cities”

wife. Mrs. R. L. Bowers, and Mrs.
C'liix'k Hamilton went with part of 
the band in a chartered McMakin 
bus. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Mr.
Chas. Leonard and Dr. H. H. Hughes <-ttecme money income per caplu

Houston, Fort Worth. San Antonio
and El Paso all made .sensational ad-

X *u » u-i Vances in this rating. Houston climb- Mrs. Bowers rcFxirted that w’hile . . .  • . . ,

t'xik car loads of boys. They returned 
Saturday night.

Happy 
I Harris 
Johnson

u . .u » .u 1 I ^  eighth place nationally, fromshe was not aware that the local , “  .  ,,. , , 46th in 1936, the F>er capita income. e,»e.'band won any place, as it is just a . . ,1938; . . . ... .! rising from $770 to $925. Fort Worth'.second rear band, they acquitted , . v ««
.. , 1 1. .1. ei. was close behind, moving up fromthemselves very nicely both on the . . .  ** h
. X • 4U u X 1 1 X to 14th place by advancing itsstage, and in the march, and looked ... F>er capita figure from $710 to $900.very .smart in their new uniforms.  ̂ ®

But. added Mrs. Bowers, after a ' °  ’

Total _ At Tahoka, Wednesday

It was about dark Sunday night 
when the sireen on the ambulance 
sang out and headed up the Lubbock

Willow’ Wells ____  25 ^our hearty co-operation.
______ I therefore, as Mayor of the City o f ! Urof M. L, H. Baze w ith his car.

60 or 65 piece band left the stage, 
our small 34 piece band looked like 
about half of them had been left at 
home. But quality is not always in 
numbers.

------------ o------------

j GAIVES COUNTY VOTERS OP
POSE SALE OF BEER ELECTION

Total _____  _ 3049 Brownfield, proclaim the week of | Jim Miller w ith her car. and
Willow Weils '  consolidate' with 15th to May 21sl as clean-up Urof. Burl Williams, bandmaster with ,

o X u t week lone of the buses, carried the high iV lC m O CIlSl v^nU rCnCShighway. Some four miles out, a car Seagraves this year, and .scholastics ! i. 1 k x . -r u i, u- x x u  r» r» I T 1
belonging to a Slaton man had in that portion of the county will be B"y Scouts of Brownfield will -school band to Tahoka, Wedne.sday Have Been Re-United
trying to pa.ss another car.'swerxed shown on the Seagraves roll, but will ’*ssist the city in making this d ea n - ^*Rcrnoon. where they paraded and'
back too quick, and it rolled over a ^  rcFxirted for this county when the week.  ̂ band .oncert. Just a friendly j Splitting back in the 40ties over ''a s  404 for to 538 against the sale

SEMINOLE, April 30.—Late to
night enough returns from the 
Gaines county beer election had been 
received here to assure that the 
county would remain dry, said Mrs. 
Lora Brown McAlpin, county clerk.

With 11 boxes rejxirting, the v’ote

Mrs J T Auburg. local ladv put’ ^^^mber of times, apparently, as it rolls are approved in Austin, which Attest: 
her potato chips on the local market was a very badly mashed vehicle. will make this county gain 600 or
this week. She stated to a reporter The men.Mr. J. M. Reasoner and -noie scholastics for this year.
that she was starting in a small way. G. R. Aycock. w’cre brought back to ------------ «------------
but hoped to build up her business, the hospital here where their many Farmer Kills Wife and
She was also frank in stating that the Neighbor Near Rail*market here was supplied with potato tnended and dressed. Surgeons re- lYeigHDOr INear KallS
chips from other places. ^ycock’s nose wa.s

CLYDE C. COLEMAN. Mavor of t«> another town and school.
josturc from one town one school slavery question, of near a cen- of be?r. Returns of four boxes, with

tury the Northern Methodist church an estimated total vote of “ 100 at
Brownfield.

I ROL M HEROD, 5>erretary.
------------ o------------

4 Days of Rip-Roaring, 
Snorting Sandstorms

With that condition in view’, she
said, I know that Pve Rot to make '  -8 eKher 34 or 35 model- - - -  - p c k i n r  - - - - -  ‘ - - - - -

They

almost torn from his face. The car One of the m«xst regrctable killings
on the south Plains occured at old How’ was it the old prison song

J, 1 iviiow uiav ‘ Harris Wrecking Co. brought the car Emma, near Ralls this week, when went’  “Three more months and ^
 ̂ _____ a.- to town. They were carried home a farmer by the name of Jim Wright, three more days .etc. Well, this week, PRAFI AMATIAN

45, killed his wife by shooting her the old town and country, indeed all ® 1%W l-J m lT lIT  1 
four times, and then moved on to the west Texas and New Mexico and

Mr. Baze, who taught for four Mcthixlist Episcopal Church most.” had not been received
years in the Tahoka school, rejxirted g^uth. have been .separate unites, night and would not be, Mrs.
that the band was well received in many towns and cities along McAlpin said.
our neighboring city. It is belie\ed border line, maintained separate County officials said they believed 
that Tahoka w’lll make an effort to congregation. the election w’as the third attempt
F-ut thi-ir school band on a FX'rmancnt Even before that time the Metho- to leaglize the sale of liquor
ba.sis thi.s next trim by emplojing a Protestant church split off over Gaines county.

govemmental matters. This w’eek at ------------ o------------

in

full time instructor.
------------ o

as
others put on the market here, or 
there w’lll be no incentive for the  ̂
purchaser to buy, as the other man- ^
ufacturers are making good ones. aluClgC A l v i l l  R *  A l l lS O I l  

Anyway. caU at your favorite W c d n C s d a y

! home of a neighboring farmer, T. J. Oklahoma for all w’e know w’ere

Birmingham, Alabama, in the deep TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY CO. 
south, the three branches of Metho- 

j di.sm reunited in one huge church Dear Friend:
I with near 10,000,000 communicants. After a Swash-Buckling; Lung- 

WHEREAS, it IS now Spring Season ! As the three high dignitaries, rep- Bursting; Nerv’e-Wrecking 3 months

grocery and ask for a bag of locally 
made chips. They come in 10c and 
20c cellophane bags.

T. B. Wood and family 
are entitled to a paaa to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

* % p p y  L a n d b ^ ”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto A Herald

Burks, and shot him through a treated to a duster that ranged Sun-'and many merchants of Brownfield resenting each of the three churches, campaign, I have desided to with-
window, W’hile he and his wife W’ere day, Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- are setting up nice w’indow displays two Bishops representing north and draw from the J. P. race, with the
reading at a table. I day an4 Monday and Tuesday nights of straw hats the annual obseiwance' south and President of the governing consolation I have never been de-

Judge Alvin R. Allison, candidate Burks was living Tuesday after-| throw’n in for good measure. I of Stray Hat Day is now in order. body of the Protestant branch, shook feated for office
for Representative of the 119th Dis- noon, and his condition reported l'IiII the ladies smile, even though THEREFORE. I Clyde C. Coleman, hands, as the assembly sang, “Blest I never had any experience in
trict. W’as in our city, Wednesday. He favorable at the Lubbock Sanitarium, you hint their nerves are worn to a Mayor of the City of Brownfield, do* Be the Ties That Birnl.” raising a crop of voters, but I am
addressed the Lions Club at the noon The bullet just missed his heart, frazzle cleaning up after them. Nope! hereby proclaim Saturday, May 7th, j It is believed that negro congrega- a great success raising onions. So I
hour. but F>cnetrated a lung. Armed posses no rain. Would get most enough 1938. as Straw’ Hat Day in Brow’n-j tions in the south will still main- t̂ ’iH continue my old trade I learned

Mr. Allison paid the Herald a short hunted all night for Wright, and he clouds once in awhile to kinder field. ' tain their own local organizations, when I was a boy, and take no
and not try to seek memberships la chances on politics.

optimistic for his election.
-o-

;call in the afternoon. He feels very  ̂was found about daylight in the sprinkle, but here'd come a dust
I seed house of a farm home. He had storm with renew’ed force that would 
taken his own bfe. It is believed he put the skids under the clouds and 

i The little seven year old daughter had a fancied grievance against send them back to the gulf, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Yates of Happy Burks. j Most local forecasters are looking
has bwn very ill with pneumonia. ------  p-

Attest:
CLYDE C. COLEMAN, Mayor, 
ROY M. HEROD. Secretary. 

------------ o ----------

white churches. In fact, one minister
of the northern branch in Dallas, 
stated that his church was within a

Mrs. Leon Morgan and daughter, block of a negro Methodist church,* 
for rain about the middle of the Nancy are visiting her parents. Mr.' and in the thirteen years of its exist-

Ho, Hum! Don’t the wind blow? 
Yours for a bumper onion crop, 

—R. E. SHUGART 
o  ■ -  ■

Mr, and Mrs. B. B. Yates of Lubbock R. O. Black has moved the office month, and really that is the time to and Mrs. J. J, Gaston in Gomez.
and Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gaston of of the local unit of the Federal Land plant in this section. ------------ o .......
Cone, Texas visited her at the local Bank, from the SUte Bank building ________ y----------- - Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Brown were
hospital Wedne.sday. to the Bandy building. A forced smile is never effective. Plainview visitors, Tuesday.

A large Ice Storage is being built 
ence, no negro had ever asked for on east Main in the rear of Graocj 
membership. j and Mullins Service station. We un-

------------ o------------  derstand it belongs to a gentleman bjr
The Herald Ads Are Newsy the name of George Hardburger,
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members of the new’ deal cabinet and 
other officials that have been ap
pointed. as well as a few congress
men and senators come back in like 
.manner, and make a near approach 
to a threat to throttle the press. There 
is no individual, group or corporation 
that likes to be ridden hard every 
day. Such tactics has made every 
dictator on earth. Can’t the daily 
press find just one or two things the 
present administration ha.s done that 
is commendable?

------------ o— —

Hudson Announces New DeLuxe Series possession

DISTRICT-COl’NTY-PRECINCT

The following are announced sub
ject to the Democratic Primary in 
July:

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
W. W. Price, Brownfield 
T ^ is B. Reed, Lamesa

For REPRESEXT.ATI\'E 119th DIST..!

We noticed that about two or three 
of our e.xchanges failed to carry 
the beer ad that appeared in this 
and the other local paper last week. 
One of them, the Lynn County Newi’S, 
Tahoka, failed to explain why they 
didn’t carry the ad, but we know. 
E. 1. is so dry that you have to pump 
prime him before he will perspire.; 
The Snyder Times reported that they | 
did not need the money bad enough 
to carry even an argumentive ad , 
about beer, and not an ad for any j 
brand of beer. We are very sorry i 
that we are not in such prime fix 

* that $60 does not look good. However, 
we are willing to wager that there is 
not a merchant in Snyder that would 
turn down a nice order from beer j 
dealers of Sweetwater. We know that i 
they wouldn’t turn down a New Mex- {_ 
ico liquor or beer dealer s order for

Hudson 112 D cLuxe m odfl ju»t announced to bring additional bomuty and luxury to the lowext priced held

Presenting many refinements in the instrument panel. New beauty is

ALVIN R. ALLISON. Levelland 
JOHN VICKERS Lubbock Texas 
R. H. M.ARTIN, Lubbock

FOR Dis t r ic t  .a t t o r n e y
True:: Smith. Tahoka

a suit of clothes, groceries or what 
1 have you. here in Brownfield. So, 
that’s that

quality and equipment, Hudson an
nounces a new DeLuxe model cf ti;e 
new Hudson 112 in the lowest pr;-e  
field. Luxuriously trimmed from the 
inrtrum.ent panel to the rear windo'W 
moulding, the new model oflers a ided 
richness, combined with tl;e woll- 
knoTi-n Hudson roominess, en~in* 
smoothness, exclusive safety L':iJcee 
and other Hudson festures. Ship
ments already are st. r.g from t!.e 
factory and the car toon will be dis
played from coast to coast.

Hudson tt>lists has-e cchieved an 
entirely new development c f l!.e 
front compartment. Here a wide l and 
of stainless steel adds a custom cfT-ct 
to the new grained walnut fin.di of

carried back throughout the interior 
by means of a harmoiSkring coloring 
in the s'.eering wheel, horn button, 
steering post and window mouldings.

A combination of fine weaves and 
pleating outlined with upliclstery 
l.sce adds richness to the upholstery. 
Seats and seat backs are upholstered 
in fine quality Lustre Boucle cloth 
with the door panels and sidewalls 
lined with plain weave boucle. New 
accessories include a built-in ash tray 
in the instrument panel and a sun 
visor for tlie dn\er.

C ■ "s in a wide range, including 
se\J- 1 new shade's introduced just 
for this Spring, are available on the 
DeLuxe Hudson 112. Available alto 
are additional accessories such as

electric clock, radio and oversized 
generator. These have bean engi- 
neere-d for the car and can be installed 
as built-in units on order.

The new model is powered by the 
Hudson six-cylinder, 83-hors;power 
engine with 112-inch wheelbese. 
Bodies available include Brougham, 
Touring Brougham (svith trunk), 
Sedan, Touring Sudan (with trunk), 
three-passenger Coupe. Convertible 
Coupe and Convertible Brougham.

Factory town delis-ered prices for 
the new model, completely equipped 
with four direct action shock ab
sorbers, bumpers, radiator ornament, 
foct-controlled light switch end with 
safety plate glass throughout, begin 
at $704 for the iJ;ree-pas>enger coupe.

lament its location on a lonesome interest of the local school. children were Sunday afternoon

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gray and fam- continuous and adver.se 
‘ ly- ' under title or color of title, f.com and

Mrs. Jack Parnell who has been under the state of Texas of t.he land 
visiting for the past several weeks and tenements hereinabove described, 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. for more than three years, before the 

i Whitley and relatives here, left Wed- commencement of this suit. That 
I nesday morning for her home in Plaintiff and those w.ho.se title he 
I Santa .Anna, Calif. ' hold.s, have claimed said lands under

The lovely home of Mr. and Mrs. deeds duly registered and have had 
‘ H. D. Lx-ach wa sthe scene of one peaceable continuous adverse pcisses- 
of the mo.'t delightful parties of the sion of .same, and paying all taxes as 
-eason on Friday evening of last week same became due there^m for a period 
when they entertained in honor of of more than five years, before the 
their daughter, Ida. Parlor and ’ commencement of this suit. Plain- 
lawn games directed by Miss Nora tiff Petition ending with a prayer 

' Gngg were enjoyed by all during the for citation upon defendants and for 
f.ening. .A weiner roast climaxed the Judgement for the title and possession 
affair at w hich some 25 guests were of saiJ land and tenements and for 
pre.sc-nt. damage.;, for costs of suit, and for

The local sixth and seventh grades such other and further relief gen- 
their instructors, Mrs. Lee Fulton eral and special legal and equitable 

' and Messrs, and Mesdames J. B. to which plaintiffs may be entitled, 
j Draper. W. G. Carter and Mrs. Ray Plaintiff petition being endorsed as 
Day and W. G. Swain enjoyed a nic- an action to try title as well as for 
me in the Lubbock City Park on last' damages.
Saturday afternoon. Enroute to Lub- HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have you 

. bock most of the group experienced before said Court, at its aforesaid 
their initial train ride, Ixiarding the nexX regular term, this writ w’ith your 
train at Brownfield and riding as return thereon, showing how you 
far as Meadow. From Meadow’ they have executed the same, 
continued enroute to their destina- GIVBN ITNDER MY HAND and 
tion by automobiles. The group num- the Seal of said Court, at office in 
bering 24 reported one of the best Brownfield. Texas this the 18 day 
limes ever. of April A. D. 1938.

The local B. T U. held their month- ELIX)RA A. \\HI’TE, Clerk. Dis- 
ly officer’s business meeting on Mon
day e\ening of last week. The com
mittees of the different departments 
and groups made plans for more

trict Court, Terry County.

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

41c

FOR COUTCTY JUDGE 
R. .A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

FOR COUNTY .ATTORNEY 
Burbn G. Hackney

FOR SHERIFF. 
LECTOR 

C. D Gore

.ASSESSOR - COL-

n't be’.;e-.e 
hree '• u: 
.ve d.d f:

ve
e.'
-.m

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube; Pyeatt

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora .A.) WTiite

FOR COirNTY TRE.ASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

We notice that the Terry County 
Herald Ls receiving orders from Lub
bock. Lame.-a. and even Big Spring 
Next. Stric’Klin 'xill be sn.' 
around Plains to swipe the b:;.',ne>s 
here. But he had better I k > ut— 
the watch dog is 1> -e—V ukv*m 
Coun’y Review.

E\ider.tly Hale d 
had tne Older- iv rr. the 
but wc have pr -.f t.bat 
Ed.tor .A. L. R;chard.' of the ?.Iead -’,v 
.Stai. who has kindly con.-ented 
help u. .scratch out for the pa-t two 
weeks. By the way. Colonel, wc don’t 
con.sider that you arc sr.- oping 
around in Bro'.vnfield. when %ou are 
over here soliciting ads. But if any 
jobs come to us from your town 
\oluntanly like those .-pK.iken of 
abo’.e. we’ll take them on. snoop
ing or no .-nooping.

I ------------ o------------
FOR COUN'TY SUPERINTENDENT 

Mrs. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

branch line There are bigger cities 
wvth multiple railroads, chromium- 
; lateil trains and jeweled I «.omot;ve.s 
w-;;oh u u’.d Iv glad to sw ap some 
of their tran.'port ’- t an endowment 

I w ;-..te->p t pr-'sp^Tity. I’>o happy 
w .;h > 'Ur w hite sp t. Brownl.eld. 

i ri.oTn h y -olf m the -alubi.ty 
f y. ir I.mate Ha.- it c>crured t> y. -a 

t.-tat jx'ihaps y ur j y..u. c  * n*. oi 
i.-ccuu-'O *'i r. * 'jjjd

rii-ic ‘cici w* • c z S'
’ •%vn.-. l.ke .'-me indiv.da ; , im- 
; veiv.--h tnem.elve.-  ̂ ’oy putting r. a 
;.ig now wit.’i a .'ii.m f'-und.vti'*n and 
ri.arie no -h'-w tnan tv make t.he .-how 
a;.d di-i-upt the founJati-i.n. .Sfx.-ak.ng 
.f all th;-. how much bu.'ine.- d‘»<' 
Lj;o-a I'.fifid give .b- branch L.ne la.l- 
.’•oad How muc’n d'-es it gi.e the 
trufK.>, and bu-.-es ’.vr.ich compete 
w.th t.he railroad ’ There may 'oe no 
chance for e’.en t.he gh.-tenmg white 
'{xt of 'West Texas to get a mam li.ne 
railroad as lung as it prefers t.he

Wc are glad to report .Mr. Horace gue t.s in t.he .A A. Harkin's Jr. home, efficient discharge of their dutie.s.
R Fox IS recovering from the frac
ture e>f three ribs and internal in- 
j - ’ . tamed on Thursday morn-

. I„.-t week, as he wa.s helping 
uvi’ l a well. .A hcasy initrumeiit fell 
.n III ;; I'.'.c ten >r t.fteen feet above.
’ ...’ .4 :...Ti in the right i-ide of h;s

and Mr.'-. Glenn Bradley and 
I :. Idren .f Brownfield vn-ited Sun- 
d.iV in t.he E. . Trolinder home.

.M: '•e Carene G.'̂ een. .Annie Ruth 
P. -ihid. and Gi.vdy .Swa.n -.vere the 
^ut. .ay ■'•i’.< =-n on gue t- of Mr. Thos. 
S D •■’ .d children.

M.

H

d D A 
•• d relat.-.e."
‘ • .-; « ’ d.

• i Me d.tfr.f* IjOi 
I :.d ■ ..Idien weie
•' .*• t t;.« F li

Key and chil- 
t Si.V'ier dur-

1;
.Su': 
C r

<e.". 
' .y
dra

.me.
Ed

r:,n.
.s.
•V

Th. m;;
V .:. •;

n ard

i; .d Ml M L Kir ley ar.d
r' Vf > ■: 1y ;.:tei!»i -n
.r. I. H K • » p .1 •
,1* I’ H Ih ler i;rd

* * - I .y v .e Ra ix’
,♦ •

R ’i'.’ Hui- m ;.cd
i M; I H Had ri

* f - J G .M.;V-r at L-'-p
» .
:ir,d J H. R.;’ izon ar.d

Despite the bad sa.nd.storm Sun
day aftern<Kjn. a large audience at
tended the .‘■mg bfjng ringing at the 
local auditorium, and the sing song 
date •.*. ill lx? the 3rd Sunday in each 
m.oi.’ h m. tead of the 1st. S<> don’t 
; -i get and go to Un.on the 3rd Sun- 
-.;.v .a’ tt-iij- in in May for g xxi sing-

Meets 2.nd Monday 
right, each month, 
at Masonic HalL
Fred Smith, W. M. 

J. D. Miller, Sec.

li

. J 
D N 

Ixc*. :
■ hv re

D. ’ 
L'c, a r.d

Spur,

on’, mother, 
ter. Mrs. W. 
Texai. were

W:,I. GL-YTON 
HOW.ARD 

Post .\o, 269 
meets 2nd Fr.day

n.ght each Month.

Malcolm Thomason, Com.
Lad Evans, Aij.

( ITATION HV IM B I K  ATION Brownfield Lodge No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Mr - rd M W G S ‘ a.n 
ir< o ’•■.e:e .Sunday afteri.i 
r R A. Whitley’’ h -me. 

M..!- J.ihn Baggett and Ci. .Id!
K.

e.n

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 1 
Ed Stevens 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 
R  E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Lii ?r

FOR COM.MISSIONER PRE. NO. 2 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (CJhoc) Hamiltor 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. .NO. 3 
J. F. Malcolm

.Andrew Jackson Stricklin. Sr., has , j-ailroad as lung as it prefers t.he gue of .M
been very’ , ve.’w good for several is-| bu.c-es and trucks— if it does prefer family,
sues, but he just cannot keep good 3 matter not determined in and Mrs. Jack Corr.nell and
all the time. He has been the cor-L,ur own kno’Aledge. Here is a g'jod daughter of Hobb*. N M . ’.vere
rector of the -ATong so long that he place to testify that the railroad in- the ’.vek end gue ts of Mr. and Mrs.

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS.
To t:.e Shei.ff -r any Con.'-table of Meets e’.ery Tuesday night in 
TcT.-y’ County. Greeting:

Yi'iU APE HEREBY COMM.ANT>- 
ED to rum.’-;.on L Tate, and the 
unknown heu ‘ ->f W. L. Tate. E.
F-dward Hu.ja. and the unknown 
heirs of E Ed’Aard Hu. ĵa. their heirs.

IS not comfortable whe.’i he is notjdusti-y, now feeling like a stepchild, V.' 
after some fellow-publisher. -And 1

B Burks and family
, may be in a good way of maxing Mr. and Mrs Kelly .Sears nr.d C. 

■ since Guy and Hill ha\e been treat- ^ains it hasn t expiecte*d. Railroad j  *v made a bu.sir.e®- trip to
, ing him in silence recently he jumps imes are being discontinued, popula- Lub’o<'ick, M ’ .dav
upion the Review and asks. "Bro. tiort is increas.ng and new line.s not

I Hale do you have just one phone being built. The older lines may in-
in Plains’’ " ’.fell, it is just this way, herit the fortu'ie left by the deceaocd

: Mr. .A J., Plains can have just one line:;.
phone and still be bigger than any ------------ p

: town which has t'wo phones, yet

Liime -̂a. .Sundav.

.]d:* r, ’.. i’.'-d S^’id’ y in ’ he Lah«-y 
■ n.’r.ur.ty •.'..’ n "

•M« - • K»-n.:.eth F'uir and J-ihn R.
B rr,.-i ie a bu-ines.' t.'-ip to Chil-
ore-' du.’ .̂r.g li e ’a«-< x end.

M.” and Mr.r J. B D.-a;xT and 
sons vuited relatr.es at Ero’A’nfield, 

unday
Mr and .M.’̂ . F K Ro«>- n and chil- 

d.-en vi'.ted relat.ve- m the L'nion 
commun.’y. .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .A E M'Brofjm and 
children of Forerster vi.-ited in the county, if there be a newspaper pub-

li.‘-hed therein, but if not, then in the 
i.ea.’-est County where a newspaper 
ii published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the D.-trict Court of

t.he
Odd F'ellow Hall. Visit.ng Brother! 
al’ways welcome.

T. D. Warren, N. G. 
J. C. Green. Sec.

I and legal repre.^entatives, by making 
! publication of this Citation once in 
.each week for four successr.e weeks 
‘ previous to the return day he.’’eof, in 

me ne’Wipaper published in your

JOE. J. McGOWAN
l a \\y t :r

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

o.nn R Sm.th home. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Filmer Flitell of Po«tMr. and Mrs A P Daughrity and

daughter. Beatrice, vi.sited friends at j parent Mr and M:v G. E.
FI tell and familv Mivi Dons E‘ tell

.M,”. and Mr.- J W. Chrirte-

has one m every’ 
j County Review.

A'ou must not be

house.—Yoakum GOMEZ
.n and 
Aber-

reading your

daughter \i ,ted relati\es at 
nathy during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Buzbee and

ri-t'j.’n'.ed home with t.hem for a sev
eral day- '.isit

Mr and .M,”s. R Fi .Ste-wart and 
iittle daughter were week end guests

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PE.ACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett 
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R E. Shugart

The biggest, best, most interesting 
educational and enjoyable day in the 
histo.’y’ of their school experiences 
•was enjoyed by the local Primary

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
G-\rJ)E.\*

papers again. Colonel Hale, as 
Charley's paper took t'Ao swats at us 
last week, and Hill has been off on a 
visit and has not had time to take 
a crack at us since he retumc-d. -Any
way. make good use of your tele
phone. Sometimes 'we ’wish ’we didn’t 
have one. ’when there are about a 
dt.-en calls some day in a half hour
when we are as busy as t

.. .. or most o: tne Children.-A picnicc.ogs, and then again, we can t see ■ rz-vTs .... ̂ I ' W3.S server! noon under llic *<*rs see or write Srnokey Tsiylor, | POR smsll office spdce in

IMz.A.VT.S-
pupils and their teachers, M-'.-es to. T om ato , H ot and 
Nellie and Rena McLen-y and th.r- P eper IMant.'i, now  
teen parents on Friday of la.st week, p ro w n fie ld  Xur.sery.

1 The high points of the day included______________________ ‘
' a tram ride from Brownfield to Well- FOR LE.ASEl—Store buildings

-P ota-
.^weet
readv.

lie

G.ARDE.X PL.A.VTS —  P ota 
to. T om ato . Hot and .^weet 
F’ ep p er Plant.s, now  ready, 
f^row nfield Xur.serv 41c

f

. BU.SINE.S.S hou.«  ̂ for rent; good
man. The first such ride in the lives Biowr.field, cafe and store building, location Annlv Herald office 33 tfr I ..  ̂ j 1 1

•3o’* — most of the children. .A picnic lunch N.ght Club at Sligo For particu- —..... - - . -  1__  __ i._ , . __ 1 . . . j __. ..
how a person can do without a

TTiere was a fine article in the 1 phone, a bank account, if he has any culvert, northeaa. of ttcllman. 64. Br iwnfield. ____________ 38tfc
April issue of Southwest Sports Mag- ' nrioney, or his home town newspaper., ^olow ing lunch the young-'ters in- s.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See

new Downing Building. 
W. W. Terry.

spected the railroad bridge nearby ^jcero Smith Lumber Co. 
and played games; upon their return 
to Brownfield careful inspections

published at Waco, Texas, \ve can’t
erving several reason why Texas' ________ p
TMhnological College should be WHITE SPOT -\XD R.AILRO.AD 
admitted to the Southwest Confer
ence in football, as well as other 
athletic contests. Just why severaTj Once more the Fort Worth boosters’ j by a trip through the Piggly Wiggly 
colleges in Texas join with one in 1 train is making this section alegedlyj store, where they were served cold 
Arkansas in keeping out some healthy | to see the bigest white spot in Am er-' drinks through the courtesy of the 
fighters from this section, has longiica. -And once again they will miss firm It will be long remembered by 

a mystery to the writer. With i the very snowiest white of that white' everyone.

Terry County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Brownfield, 
Texas, on the F urth Monday in 
.August. A. D 1938. the same being 
the 22 day of -Augu.st, A. D. 1938, 
then and inere to an.«’Acr a petition 
filed in said Court on the 18 day of 
.April. .A. D. 1938, in a suit, num- 
berf-d on the docket cf said Court as 
No. 2219. wherein Sam Tankersley 
i.s Plaintiff, and Joe J. McCkiwan, J. 
M Telford. C. E. Ross. W. L. Tate 
and the unknown heirs of W. L. 
Tate, E. Eld ward Hurja. and the un
known heirs of E Edward Hurja,

•es
are Defendants, and said petition 

See Mrs ! Plaintiff sue in trespass
* tfc I ^  ^title and possession

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
BrouT.field, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Broumfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texai

28tfc

recover the 
of all of Lot

Terry County Herald (Brownfield):; house, Cary’s Bakery, and climaxed ^83. city.

means of again expressing their
B» logical explanations, it appears
that the east and central Texas col- _______________ _____  - „ ___^
leges are either a bit sectional m ind-j—■* — ~ ’------- ’ •— -----*
ed, jealous of the rapid growth of] hope Fort Worth and Dallas on their | to local agent R. L. Harris and the 
Tech, or both. Give the Red Raiders j next jaunt west take busses, and see Santa Fe employees; to post master

spot by missing Brownfield and trade 
area. But that is what we get by be
ing on a branch line railroad. We

a sporting chance.

What makes dictators? Most of the ĥe same old spot every year’  See the 
daily press never miss an issue that hest com section of West Texas—see 
they do not take President Roosevelt ĥe newe.st oil field.s.
«»r some member of the adminLstra- State Press (Dallas); Ore town can’t 
lion to task for something or other, have everything. If Bro’A’nfield is the 
and lots of the arguments need some- center of the blondest white sfHzt i.n 
thing to lean on. It is no wonder that all whitespotdom it ought not to

some real good territory that wiU be] ja^es H. Dallas, and his corps; to 
new to most of them. W hy go over, White who so kindly showed

us through the county jail; to the 
Cary’s Bakery- and employees; to the

FOR RFINT--Space for small busi
ness Reauty Shop preferred. Box
583, city. 38tfc

NEW 5-room house for sale at a
bargain; terms. Call at Herald office
for information. 35tfc

T’WO room apartment. bills all
paid. Commerce Hotel. 33tfc

FOR sale ;—25 Residence Lots. See
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc

BED ROOM for rent. Phone
194. 35tfc

ACAL.A cotton seed for sale. Pure,, Number Ten (10) in Block Number 
first year and extra fine. 4 mi. north j Thirty-Three (33) in the town of 
of city on Levelland road. Reference; I Brosi-nfield, Terry County, Texas.

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

39p

SEE US BEFORE you sell your

owner in fee simple of said land and 
tenements Plaintiff allegations be
ing statutory in form, said petition

‘ ’ •“t ' O ' a d « r »  on containin* statutorr al- sa«d.WaslTa,aaCmCo. 341te; jj,.,
TE.AM horses. 16 hands high; 1400 hmilation statutes. Plaintiff

lbs. each. Gorxi age. No blemish. See. P«t»tion reciting that the Plain- 
Dr. E. C. Davis. 32tfc i  those whose title he

holds have had and held peacable.

BURTON G. HACKNEY
LAWYER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See i 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc i

FOR .sale ;—2nd hand Demp. wind- , 
mill. 145 ft. sucKcr rod, no pipe;;FURNITURE, new stoex, arriving' , . j  ,r* f II- II- i i j  J I planting seed, Mebane and Accala, , z T, daily at C. L. \> ilhams Hdwe and ' V. , ^ ^manager and employees of the Pig- py^riture 3tfc .

SE E —

HlGGiINBOTNAM-BAR
— for—

L-U-M-B-E
TLEH CO.

R
and hi

Phone 81
uiiding materials ()f all kinds.

Brownfield, Texas

IF YOU want your plo-x > FIXED 
and F’lXED RIGHT, bring them to 
Hallman at Harris Motor Co. 32tfc

AC .’vL.A coiinn sM'd for fal*- SI txi 
r^r bu^hc-l L A. Greenfield, at F*o>t 
Office. 39tfc

HAVE YOOR WORK DONE AT—
U N V niE ’S SHOP

IF YOU FAIL TO HAVE YOim WORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONE '̂
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

gly Wiggly store.
On Wednc'day evening of la.=it 

-.veek the Ex-.Students as^mbled in 
the local tenth grade room an 
old fa hion .‘•pelling match. Am. ng 
the twenty Exe= participating in the 
event Mrs. W. H. Key provc-d the 
best .speller of the group.

We ’.vondcr what thC'C Exes will 
be doing next.

Messrs. Ekiward Walker and Mil- 
ford Cond.-a left Saturday morning, 
for Chillocthe Mo., where they will i

. enroll in a business colege. 1 ^I Back of Red's Tire Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Runnels and j 35  ̂ hour. 1 quilt with

I daughter left Thursday of last week L .ch  washing. We do wet washes.
1 for Quemado Valley where they fish- rough drys and fini..h work, 
ed for a few days. | Tour Busineaa Appreciated.

Bradley Bros, Prop, 20tfe

R L Ro-A’land, 1 mi. on Lamesa road.
38tfc

F'riR .S.ALF;—U-»-d mime<.graph and , 
a g| f/d electric Jig-Saw, Inquire at 
Mrs. I.oiter Treadaway’s home. Itp

REF’OSFkSSED—Two piece living 
rf-.m .suite, with bed feature. Knight 
F'urn.tu’-e Store. 31tfc

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
'THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONV-ENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

F’OR RENT—A room or an apart
ment 2 blor-Ks of school house. .See

36tfc

Helpy Seify Laundry

“Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food element# in 

Smith the best and most digestible form.
_____________ _______________ And the Brownfield Dairy furnishea
OFF ER YOUR FARM or home in milk,’’ says The Brindle Bos-

F'OR RENT—F urnished apartment 
■See Vernon Iic-11 at Cicero 
Lumber Co.

city, if you wish to sell it. See o r , 
write me if you wish to buy, I have ' 
the bargains. D. P. C.ARTER, Brown- . 
field, Texa.s. 39tfc !

1
I Supt. Lee Fulton and Judge R A.
I Simms of Brownfield made a business 1 
trip to Austin last week end in the!

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L  Williams 
Hdwe. and Fumituro. 8tfc

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

BE SURE to call at C. L  Williams ! —
Hdwe and Purnittire store and see

DANCE
Drug Co. fSe

And enjoy the evening. Get ach
ing corns off your mind. GREAT 
CHRISTOPHER Com Remedy re
moves the com, roots and all. It nev-

their new lino of furnitura. Stfe

YOU CAN wa.sh for as little as 
20*^c at the West Side Help Your 
Self Laundry. Come and try us. 38c

RUNNE’S UUNDRY!
I Wash at 3ie par hour at Raaaera I 
Laundry, 1 block north of Cabb'a | 
Dept, stora. Mr. and Mra. H. L  Kan- | 
nels. Phona 108 ftkf '

WANTED—man to wait on in
valid, who is not ill with disease. Ap- W A X T E D  —  Clean Le;rj?ed ’

er fails. 35c at Nelson - Prim Drug pFicant must be able to drive. Apply 1 ^Antam Hens. A . D. Repp, at 
^  f'o. f8e A. L  Turner residence. Mtfc Cotton Compress. 39 tfc

First Christian Chnrcfa
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor

SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

SLYfDAY SCHCXDL 10 a. m. 
Crawford Burrus. Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

“The Church With a Weleotne”

Lubbock
Sanitarium & CUnir

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Snrgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie L. Mast
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M C. Overton
Obstetrirt
Dr. H. C. MaxweU
Dr. O. P Hand
Dr. Jaiiies D. Wilson
Internal Medicine
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray and I^aboratory
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
General Medieine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Resident
Dr. J. K. P.ichardson

C .  B . H o n t  
S n p e r in t e n d e n t

J. H. Pritan

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OP NtHSD^G
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Of prime importance to most housewives is the prob
lem of securing standard quality at a PRICE that is 
REASONABLE. %

Specials
for Fri. and Sat.

GOLD CROWN

FLOUR, 48 lbs. — $1.39 JFLLO, box_ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
2\'<i lb. Package

PINTO BEANS,. . .  1 9 cP. & G., CRYSTAL WHITE, O. K. 
or RED & WHITE NAPTHA

SOAP, 5 bars_ _ _ _ 1 9 c r’ROWN

PICKLES, full q l.-1 2 y 2 CRED GLOW —  No. 2 Can

T 0 M A T 0 E S ,3 fo r .-2 5 i QUART

PEANUT B U n E R .-2 3 cCLEAN QUICK

SOAP CHIPS 5 lb. . - 3 4 c
LOG CABIN

MEAL, 10 Ib_ _ _ _ _ 2 0 cMAYFIELD, No. 2 Can

CORN 3 fo r _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
'PUDS, l O l b . . . . . .  1 4 c

RED & WHITE

•"RAPE JUICE, q t - .  2 9 c
CRYSTAL PACK, No. 2 Can

SPINACH, 3 f o r . 2 5 c
MIRACLE WHIP, Quart

SALAD DRESSING _ 3 5 c
ARMOURS, 20 oz. Can

TOMATO Jaice,. . .  IQ c
AMARYLLIS
'• {A Iip  6 lbs. 29c 
LIMJIV 12 lbs. 49c

MOTHER’S OATS FREE DINNER PLATE OR 
CUP AND SAUCER

nci muo
Do you want a SPEED-O-BYKE just like Spauky 
McFarland’s? Well here’s how you can get one at—

SMITH & BUST
FOOD STORE

Get your Dad and Mother and all of your friends to 
trade at the SMITH and BOST FOOD STORE and 
rote for yon as the winner of that SFEED-O-BYKE 
on display in the window. Tell them to ask for vote 
cards each time they make a purchase and drop the 
vote card in the ballot hoL On June 11,1938, at 12 
a. m., the ballot box wiD be closed and the votes will 
be counted, and the winner announced at 4 p. m. on 
that day.

Every boy or girl has a chance. There is no luck 
to it. Just get out and get your friends to vote for 
you when they make a purchase at the SfilTH and 
BOST FOOB STORE. With each Dollar in cash or 
paid on acco’inf goes 100 Voles
Come in and talk to us and we will help you start out 
on your campaign
Don’t wait! The contest started May 1st and remem
ber it will close at 12 o’clock, June 11.

SUGAR CURED

BACON, in piece, lb ..

BEEF RIBS, lb.
LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb.

D RYSALTBAC0N ,lbl3c
LAMB —  HOT BAR-B-Q 

FRESH FISH

OLEO, lb.
BOLOGNA, lb.
HAMBURGER

MEAT. lb.
AMERICAN SQUARE

CHEESE l b ._ _ _ _ 2 5 c
CREAMERY

BUHER lb.

Be sure your pantry is well stock
ed with fresh fruits and veget
ables . . . for health’s sake. And 
be sure you buy from Smith and 
Rost . . . prices are lower.

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA

£ a .__ Jc
THESE PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

dANA.NAS, Large, Delicious_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Each I c
Cabbage

FIRM

lb

Lettuce
NICE FIRM

3c^ head - .  g c

Celery
Stalk 9 c

NEW

Potatoes
NO. 1

lb. — 31/ 2C
PARNSIPS— ARTICHOKES— STRAWBERRIES— ASPARAGUS TIPS 

ALL REGULAR LINES OF FRESH VEGETABLES

SU L YOUR EOGS
B (|  % 0 1 |

T er$e C om m en ta ries o n  P eo p le  a n d  P la ces . . •
• . . G en tle Ico n o d a sm  w ith  P olitics E sch ew ed  

BY DR. JAMES E. POPE 
Special IFaihiagtom Corrmpondeat

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope’s opinions are his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect the editofial policies of this paper.

PROPHETS anud PROFITS
Jim Farley, famous predictor of 

election results, and Alf Landon, 
who missed one guess and refuses 
to bet again, prognosticate pro and 
con on Governmental spending-lend
ing and pump-priming. General Far
ley spoke on the birthday anniversary 
of Thomas Jefferson, and said in ef
fect that except for what President 
Roosevelt has already done, is now 
doing, and wants to continue to do 
on even a bigger scale, the country 
would be in a sorry mess, a plight

H E R B I N E
When headache, dizzine.ss, sour 

stomach, biliousness, nau.sea, lack of 
appetite, and listlessncss or that tired 
feeling, are associated symptoms of 
temporary constipation, HERBINE 
will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from harsh min
eral salts. 60c a bottle.

NeUon Pharmacy and other Dr«g 
Stores.

calculable of making the present de
pression look like a pink tea party. 
Now, parenthetically, Thomas Jef
ferson, in his day, was accu.sed of 
taking extralegal short cuts in con
summating what is known as the 

; I..ouisiana Purchase, and of making 
licentious waste of the people’s money 
by paying the then stupendous sum 
of fifteen million dollars for vast 
empire which is now an important 
part of the nation’s meat and bread 
basket—not to mention dust bowl.

CfO\, TjcJ ndon, who has definitely 
erased his own name from the list 
of suspicious characters seeking the 
Republican nomination in 1940, de
clares in effect that we are thrc'aten- 
c‘d with national l ankruptcy. Both

We buy for cash and .sell on C’redit,
; u.sed typewriters, adding machines, 
I and office furniture. We sell Rem- 
j  ington Portable Typewriters FOR 
: ONLY 10c A D.^Y. THE B.\KER CO. 
j  PriTiting and Office Equipment, 1009, 
I 1.1th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

CTRU D E O IL .  
P R O D U C T 'I O N

5 0 0

4.50

400

S I ?  
M  I L t 
I30LS

4X6___ MILt.
3 3 5  CDLS KIU 
DDLS.

3SO

8

•9m '1 •mr

T'A 'JC rS P A I D  
D Y  O I  L. 

P R O D U O E R S

ITOW  T 'A X E S  
O N  T E X A S  
O I L  F K O D U C - 
m O N  A R E  
I  N C R E A S l K G

a v e r a o e :
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•ms “mm mi
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Farley and Landon are plenty smart 
and ought to l;now, but whether one 
is all right and the other all wrong, 
or whether both are partly right and 
partly wrong. i.«! difficult for common 
mortals to decide, and remains for 
U-s to find out for sure in the years 
to come. We do know that both the.se 
worthy gentlemen are, by force of 
circumstances, influenced by emo
tional and partisan jx^rsiiective. Right 
now. remote possibilities and what 
may happen in the distant future do 
not recei\'e as much of our concern 
as they should. For the most of as 
are too deeply engro.s.s<?d in more 
pressing matters, like making a living 
This brings to mind a recent quip 
made by a bright editor who deelartsi 
that when it comes to going broke 
we are not worried alxiut it being the 
U. .S., but us.

WORRIF.S NEVER CEASE
Harking hack to the President's 

Reorganization Bill, it .see:.l.̂  that af
ter the bill was rec-ommitti'd and the 
barrage of tel«*grams ha<l ceased, 
many .'orcly bt>sct ('ongrc';sm<-n look
ed forward to at lea t a bri*>f r«‘spite 
from intraparty contioversic.s. But 
alas and alack, rc-st com«-s to the 
weary hut scddoni, and ;tImost newer 
on c-lcTtion yc'ais' It was fc-rvently 
hopc'd by tho.<* who c-arii thc'ir liv
ings at running for re-eIe< tion that 
the Reorganization bill had hes-n safe
ly buiic'd, face downward so that 
if it ever came hack to life and .-tart- 
ed .scratching it would dig it.̂ idf 
deeiHT in. iristc-ad of out.

But soon, it IS allc'ged, Icdtc'rs began 
to pour in, and the longt>d-for respite 
pio\ed ju.st another mirage to tor
ment the burning .souls of those 
weary pilgrims who trek the hot 
.''Hiid.s of another political campaign. 
It appears that the telegrams were 
.sent first, or in traveling faster they 
arrived ahead of the letters . . .  or 
that the voters who favored reorgan
ization were too poor to say their 
.say by wire. Anyhow, so the story 
goes, letters from home are causing 
some sleepless nights to be spent by 
some who spend their afternoons 
in Congress.
NOT HEAVEN

The Japs, piqued at China’s stub
born resistance to unlawful invasion, 
hurl their snarling military machines 
at defenseless civilians, and make 
quick work of slaying swarms of 
starving Chinese women and babes. 
The Japanese, a people afflicted with 
leaders rich in the insanities of mili
tary aggression, call their rulers 
Sons of Heaven. Huh! After reading 
about their cowardly crimes against

BOOK-BI'RNERS l.\ VIENNA

Indignation and disgu.'̂ t at Nazi 
plans to burn many pncele.ss books 
in the Vienna National Library is 
partially compen.sated by the realiza
tion that the ultimate cost will fall on 
the arsonists themselves.

Intelligent, educated p e o p l e  
throughout the world see in the book 
burning not only a manifestation of 
Nazi force but also a fear of ideas 
which are contained in the b<H>ks 
to b<* destroyed The belief that op
inions and truths may Ik- destroyed 

lor restrainerl merely by burning 
j lx»oks which pre.sent them is grotes— 
quely infantile.

I)«-s{x)tic Naziism reaching into 
 ̂home.> as well as public libraries, may 
Only n*du( c the accessibility of know- 
, ledge for the Austrain jx-ople as it 
■ lue for the Germans. If the Nazi 
culture, supplanting the older know
ledge whieh knew no religion or 
P ilitii '. wi-re sufficient to pr«=duce 
future generation; of edueaterl. en- 
lighteni'd peo|ile. th«- licM,k burning 
would not \\iirk harm to Germany 
and w hat \sa.- <-!u-e known a; .\u tria 
The Nazis, like tlteir Vandal progeiii- 
t--’ are de troying a ei\iIization 
V hu h their brute strength en.ibleri 
thl-rn to seize but wbii h l.s bey..i'd 
f'leir P'-wer to uiuh-rstand.

The iK-<-tael«- in Vienna, long a 
t torehoUM* of human eulture and 
know l«'<lge, .should remir'd in that t!ie 
;.m(- into'erant. narrow and dietator- 

I ;al .'jiirit 1: oeeasioiially displayed in 
; our own c-oiintiy toward ide.is and 
knowledge that clash with the limit- 
• '<1 perr eptiorn of somi* peopU-. -Star 
Telegram.

-------------- o --------------

Four out of five motor vehicle 
ai eidents inx-ur on dry roads in clear 
wenther.

A live porpoise weighing about 
100 iHiunds was recently captured 
near St. Augustine, Fla., and is be- 
ng kept in a tank.

o - ■
The world’s worst weather is claim

ed for the Antarctic, the home of the 
blizzard.

--------- o----------
In the past 25 years cancer has ad

vanced from seventh to second place 
in caases of death.

------------ o----------—
The silvery look of a dirigible is

due to an aluminum coating, which 
reflects light and keeps the interior 
cooler.

innocent noncombatants we are 
ready to concede they are sons of 

,siomething, but it is not heaven.

I TO Bl'Y CALVES FOR 
: TEXAS TECH COLLEGE

LUBBOCK. Texas. May 2 —W. L. 
.Stangel, head of the animal hus
bandry department at Texas Tech
nological College, recently made a 
trip to San Angelo whore he pur- 
rhast-d two Aberdetm-Angus calves 
fn>m \V. H. Hill, whose ranch is lo- 
< ail'd in Crockett county. The.se 
calves will bo used for class instruc
tion at TcH’h.

Stang€-1 al.so assisted in the pur
chase of 23 other Aberdeen-Angus 
calves for vocational boys of Woll- 
forth. Claude. M'kkIv. and Eddy. He 
IS su{H'rintendent of the Aberdeen- 
.•\ngus division of the Fort Worth 
Eat Stock show, and is anxious to 
build up the work of the votational 
boys in the baby beef dnision.

The ci'llcge owns two herds of 
iit i-f cattle. Hereford: and .Aberdeen- 
.\ngu . bu’ the herds are not .suf- 
■ cu-ntly l.-irgc to produce enough

'l\cs for class instruction in the 
ar'imal hu-bamlry department, mak- 
t’ : it nece; -iiry to purehase e;iho.s 

Irom out.'-ide hei'ds.

>OC CANT DRIVE SAFELY 
WITH WORN OCT TIRES

I .
NEW YORK—The automobile lire 

industr>' of the nation has taken up 
the fight for safer highways and bet
ter business.

' Estimating that there are 59 mil- 
, lion tires in u.se on motor cars in 
I the United States which should be 
replaced this year with more than 
a half-billion dollars’ worth of safe 

I new tires, the tire divi.sion of the 
Rubber Manufacturers Association 
announced a mighty cooperative pro
gram to reduce highway accidents 
and to stimulate busine.ss.

The program will be climaxed by 
ob.servance of National Tire Safety 
Week, during the week of May 14- 
21, with tire makers, distributors 
and dealers all sup|K>rting it.

I’leas to car ovLners and drivers 
to jin ti'ct themsehes. their families, 
and others on the road with them by

replacing their old, smooth tires, will 
be presented to the motoring public.

“ Indastry figures indicate that Sf 
million tires now in use are smooth 
or will become smooth during 1938,** 
said A. L. Viles, president of the 

j Rubber Manufacturers Association. 
"Many of these are unsafe. Unless 
these dangerous tires are replaced, 
millions of motorists will be taking 
needlefis chances. They will be risk- 

I ing their lives for just a few extra 
miles.

“This is why lire manufacturers 
banded t<igether to institute National 
Tire Safety Week. They wanted to 
show motorists everywhere the utter 
foolishness of trying to obtain those 
few extra miles. And they wanted 
to stimulate business by encouraging 
sales which would total more than 
a half - million dollars, if all old, 
smooth tires were replaced.”

DISTANT E IS NO OBST.tCI.E 
K )  T.S( \V ROMEOS

DE.Vr'iN, May 2 ’ Wh. e do the
men ■•-me from ’" i.< the i\(-rla;tmg 
qiK-tioM a-keil l>y V. itois at the 
r«-\a; .State College for Women, who 
< .■nriot help w. ot;dcring how .-o many 
vouiig Women provide them-elves 
with e.-c-oit In an attempt to obtain 
;i ar; -.ver. a eensu. wa.- taken at the 

ki:-t college dance.

Two thirds of the 42.a hoys attend
ing thi* Eie>hman Prom were from 
towns and cities Mattered all over 
Texas, ranging from Amarillo to 
Brownsville. Strangely enough only 
fifteen per cent of the swains were 
local talent. Other states contribut
ed five per cent of the crowd, with 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Louisiana, 
Ohio and even New York represent
ed.

Nearly one fourth of the boys were 
from Dallas and Fort Worth, nearby 
cities from which hundreds of boys 
commute to T. S. C. W. regularly on 
date nights.

----------------o— — —

Teacher—With Iw’o wars raging 
and the whole world arming as never 
before, we hear a lot about Mars. 
—James, who was Mars?

James—Oh, 1 know that one. He 
jwa.s secretary of war in Jupiter’s 
cabinte.

SEE THE NEW

COOLERATOR
Now On Duplay At 

THE ICE HOUSE

B. QUANTE
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Dr. Holden to Deliver 
Commencement Address

Dr. W. C. Holden of Tech College 
will deliver the Commencement ad
dress to the 1938 graduating class, 
Friday night. May 20th. His subject 
wlli be “Heritage of West Texas.” 
Dr. Holden is the author of sev’eral 
books, among them being “ Alkali 
Trails,” and “Rollie Burns.” Dr. Hol
den is a very fine gentleman, and 
with it, a great scholar.

The Bacalaureate address this year 
will be delivered by Rev. R. T. Breed
love, pastor of the Methodist church. 
It has been the practice of the grad
uates for several years to use the 
home ministers for this program, and 
they have had fine lessons from all 
of them.

LET AN ARCHITECT 
ADVISE IN BUILDING

Building experts recommended that 
where po.ssible the building of new 
homes should be done with the ad
vice and under the supervision of an 
architect. The architects aid in check
ing materials and workmanship is_ 
valuable. So are his suggestions on ' 
the type of house which best suits 1 
the topography of the building site or 
the character of the neighborhood

DRY” ICE

R. W. Ludeman. of Okmulgee, 
Okla., was down this week looking

An interesting parlor trick can be' 
demonstrated by securing from the’ 
local building supply dealer hand- j 
ful of mineral wool insulating mater-. 
ial and raiding the ice-box for a j
couple of cubes of ice. Wrap one o f' APRIL BIRTHS
the ice cubes in the mineral wool. |
Place the other, unprotected, in a

NOTICE TO PATRONS
Especially those for whom I have been doing corrective foot work: If you are going to be in need of this special service at smy

time during the next sixty days, be sure and come in before May 20 for that work. At that time I am leaving Brownfield to spend about 
six weeks in this foot corroction work in different parts of the country.

I wish to thank my customers for their past cooperation in refraning from smoking in my place of business. We have now installed 
a ventilation system which we helieve will let the smoke out of the building without any discomfort to those in the building.

FOR BETTER SHOE REPAIRING — BRING THEM TO —

W ARD'S SHOE SERVICE
NORTH OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

j GIRLS: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wim- 
saucer. When the unprotected cube j^^ley, April 14. Mr. and Mrs. Will- 

after his property in Terry county, has melted, unwrap the second cube.' p  Soarks April 18. Mr. and 
Mr. E. C. Griffith, who has charge of

I How Champions 
Are Made

his property was with him. Mr. Lude
man became a regular reader of the 
Herald.

It will be found 
melted at all.

scarcely to have

Each Mother in Brown
field We E.xtend To You 
Our Most Sincere Wish
es for a Most Happy

Motlier’s Day
From

The Sandra Sue
I'eauty Shop

We are jrlad to an
nounce the addition of 
Mrs. Beatrice Briley to 
our staff of operators, 
and she will welcome 
her old friends and cus
tomers,

Mrs. Hertlia Stabler, 
Owner

Mrs. Ruth Lewis
Mrs. Beatrice Briley 

Miss Vivian Moser 
Operators

Mr. Paul F. Lawlis of Levelland 
was a business visitor in town Wed-

I: nesday.

j Fancher Gaston, of Ralls, has been 
' here this week attending the bed- 
I side of his little niece, who is in the 
I hospital, reports that the wheat crop 
in the Ralls section has been badly 
damaged by freeze, and now by dry 
weather.

REMEMBER
M O TH ER

W i t h . . .

C H O C O L A T E S
The Sweetest Gift cf A ll/

See our display o f beau
tiful g i f t  p a c k a g e s  and 
place your o rd er n o w  for 
d e liv e ry  on M o th e r ’s Day.

Palace Drug Store

iam D. Sparks, April 18. Mr.
Mrs. Cecil R. Warren, April 20. Mr, 
and Mrs. Guy W. Clifton. April 11. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer H. Dunn, April 
25. Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Va.shalifce, 
April 17. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett L. 
Young, April 16. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.Melvin Jenes, April 10. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar W. Graves, April 10. Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton W. Schrank, April 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eiddie C. Felton, April 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Sanders, 
April 20. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee 
Baxter, April 7. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
D. Dupree, April 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester L. Stewart, April 4. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lukie A. Clakley, April 4.

BOYS: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wilson, 
April 27. Mr. and Mrs. W’ashington 
Jones, April 3. Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
S. Watkins, March 31. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Montgomery, April 30. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie A. Dumas, April 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bristm, April 9. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike A. Gorman, .\pril 
9. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Davis. 
.April 29. Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hardy 
Jr., .April 25. Mr. and Mrs. Teddy D. 
Henderson, -April 20.

Once upon a time, as the story 
books say, a young farmer in a mid- 
western state aspired to be a Champ
ion Corn Grower. He selected a fer
tile field, prepared an excellent seed 
bed; tested his seed and planted it 
carefully; kept the hills thoroughly

Edward F. Walker and Milford V. 
Condra went to Chillicothe, Mo., Mon
day where they enrolled in a business 
college for a course in both steno
graphic and commercial training. 
Edward is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Walker and Milford is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Condra of 
Brownfield.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Jack Ray of Dublin. Texas, a 

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burnett
cultivated; the season was good, and ^̂ is city, passed away Wednesday

POWERFUL PEEPERS

If the voice of the average-sized 
man were as powerful in comparison 
to his weight as the voice of the tiny 
peeper frog, he could shout in In
dianapolis and be heard in Japan, if 
climatic and topographical conditions 
were perfect. The peeper frog weighs 
only about an eighth of an ounce.but 
its voice may be heard for half a 
mile.

Remember Saturday is Straw Hat 
Day.

American Tailors Under 
New Management

in the fall he was acclaimed the 
“State’s Champion Com Grower.” 
He was proud of his job.

Inspired to emulate his example, 
the owner of the adjoining farm, 
asked for some of the prize winning 
seed, but was refused. It was not for 
sale. The champion wanted it all 
for his own fields.

But, when the second harvest roll
ed around, he found a very inferior 
crop on that half of the field that 
adjoined his neighbor's field. He did 
some thinking, finally decided that 
the pollen from his neighbor’s poor 
corn had blown over and ruined his 
title as the .Stat€*’s Champion Corn 
Grower.

R«-alizing his short sightedness, he 
volunteered to give his neighbor all 
the g«K>d seed corn he desirenJ. The 
billowing year both fields pnKiuced 
record crops.

Is there not a le.-son or moral for 
us in the Corn Grower’.'; experience?

May 4th. Burial 
Thursday.

at Stephenville,

Miss Ola Belle Brown visited her 
friend, Mi.ss Coyla Prosser of Slaton, 
last week. She reported a fine visit. 

------------ o ■■

Remember Saturday is Straw Hat 
Day.

------------ 0------------

WHAT TO DO FOR 
DROWNING ACCIDENTS

We are sorry to report Santa Fe 
agent Bf>b Harriss on the sick 
again.

-------------o------------
Many from Brownfield plan to at- 

, tend the Boy Scout Circus to be put 
i ofi F'riday night in Lubbock.

o ■ — ■

AUSTIN, Texas, May 2.—May is 
list the month when most Texans take 

i a look at the thermometer, make a 
dive for their bathing suits and hunt 
the nearest swimming pool or lake. 
Swimming is a fine sport but it does 
involve certain hazards. It is tragedy 
enough to have a drowning accident 

Dr. and Mr>. A. H. Daniell left but far greater tragedy if no one

Mr. Morris 
charge of the .American Tailor Shop. 
Graham Smith, owner, is now as
sociated with the Great Southern 
Insurance Co.

May we add our voice 

to the chorus of well 

wisher and offer con

gratulations to the 

(Graduating Class 

of 1938

No farmer can conduct a success- 
Mcllroy is now inl* '̂* farming enterprise if he is sur-

roundiHl by iKHir farmers; neighbors 
whose slip-shod, careless methixls 
counteract the g«M>d work of tho.se 
who are more industrious. Like the 
Champion Corn Grower, farmers who 
desire to succeed must share their 
seed of farming knowledge and ex- 
jierience with neighboring farmers; 
comparing notes on better farming 
methods ;how to select good seed and 
stock; how to prepare fields, seed, 
cultivate and care for crops; how to 
figure costs; how to get acquainted 
with each other; in short, how to co
operate to thiir mutual advantage.

Champion farmers are tho.se who 
learn the art of co-operation.

' Witlne-day for a two weeks vacation 
during which time Dr. Daniell plans 
to attend a State Medical convention 
in Galveston and visit classmates in 
Ho.vena and Brady. Dr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell in San Antonio, Charlie 
Thalman in .Austin. They plan to go 
on »o Corpus Christi bt'fore return
ing hom»‘.

— o ■ • ■
.Sharleeii and Bonnie Daniell are 

visiting their grandparenLs in Rule, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. .A. T. Fouts,

C. Sears reports that J. O. Wheatley 
received his new tet'th and came in 
snapping them so loud that Mrs. 
Wheatley thought he had the hydra- 
phobia. and chained him up in the 
back yard for a week.

For—

P. ACC A l . W R  L: AT F S K R \ IC ICS

A Sheer or Chiffon, Dark or Light 
hut always short-skirted and mod
erately priced.

while their pan-nts are away.

present knows how to save life by 
artificial respiration.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health Of- | 
ficer. advises that the “ Phono Pres- I

j
-ure Methixi" is the accepted one fo r ' 
restoring lite from drowning. The 
metliod involves the folic .ving steps; j 

Place patient strimach down, one 
arm stretched above the other bent,, 
with face resting on it. |

Re.scue measures should begin at • 
once and continue rhythmically un
til natural breathing is established. 
This may lake four or more hours. 
The procedure is:

1. Knt'el. and straddle the patient 
below the hips, placing hand on small'

Both Uncle Joe Bryant (Confed
erate) and Uncle Ike Newberry (Fed
eral) soldiers were in Saturday, and' of the back with fingers over the |
both informed us that they would lowest ribs, lips of fingers just out i
not undertake a trip to Gettysburg, of sight. j
Pa., to the joint reunion. Ikith stated  ̂ 2. With the arms straight, while i

' they were getting too advanced in ' counting one, two, swing forward j
' years, and the trip t«H) long and the  ̂bearing weight on body firmly but
I weather too hot at that time of year. | not violently.
I ------------ o— ——  1 3. Swing backwards while counting

one, starightening up and thus reliev-

OLDSMOBILE SALESMEN 
.MAY SEE HGIIT FREE

Groups of leading dealers and star 
salesmen from all of the 26 sales 
zt>nes of the Oldsmobile retail organ
ization throughout the United States 
will attend the Louis-Schmeling

Mi.ss Queenelle Sawyer will spend 
this week end with Misses Janet and 
Jerry Youngblood, students in the 
University of New Mexico, Albuquer
que.

— —— o------------

Dr. T. H. Mcllroy leaves Saturday 
May 7th for Oklahoma City to take 
a Post Graduate course at Carver’s 
Chiropractice College in that city. 
He will bt* gone a week and will be

heavyweight champion.ship fight late i back Monday. May 16. The office will

I'or---

BANQUETS . . .

Lace, Net, Organza in Her Most 
Coinpliinentary Color — A Long 
Swirling Skirt for Dignity.

in June as ring-side guests of D. E. 
Ralston, general sales manager, 

j The privilege of attending the fight 
I on all-expen.ses-paid basis will go to 
! w inners in a national Oldsmobile 
I sales contest which started April 21 
I and ends on May 31. Dealers and 
' salesmen have been divided into sev- 
, eral competing groups within their 
[ resjiective zones.
i One the evening of the fight. Mr. 
I Ral.ston and other Oldsmobile execu- 
' lives will be hosts to the contest win
ners at an elaborate banquet. 

------------ o

Mrs. Carl Lewis has had as guest 
the past week, her nephew. Yuell 
Lisman, who Ls a motorcycle stunt 
rider and on his way to Japan.

be closed during that time.

Hayden Griffin is building a fine 
new home on east Broadway, which 
is 34x44, and will contain 6 rooms 
and bath. It will be a frame stucco. 
Zorns and Tidmore are the architects 
and B. G. Chaney, builder. Cicero 
Smith are furnishing the material.

o ..............

Mr. Max Tidmore is moving here 
this wcM'k from Midland, and will be 
associated with Bruce Zorns in the 
archiUxtural busin«r;s. Mr. 2^)ms 
will however remain w ith the Brown
field .State bank, while Mr. Tidmore 
will be office man. Offices have been 
o|)cne<l up.>>tairs in the State Bank 
building.

ing pressure. This allows air to be 
draw'n into the lungs.

4. Rest in this position for two 
counts.

5. Repeat these movements rhy
thmically. forward and backwrards, 
without interruption, about tw-elve to 
fifteen a minute, until natural breath
ing is restored.

6. Meanwhile, if assistance is at 
hand, a physician should be sent for, 
patient’s tight clothing should be 
loosened at neck, chest or waist, and 
patient should be kept warm.

Patient should not be moved from 
this spot until he is breathing natural
ly and then should be carried in a ly
ing position to a place where he can 
Ije kept warm and receive expert 
medical attention.

Remember Saturday is Straw’ 
Day.

Hat

Mrs. J. H. Eubanks, who has been 
confined in the hospital the past week 
is improving.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Szydloski an

nounce the birth of a son. Sunday 
Mav l.st.

Colorful View of 1939 Worltls Fair ou S. F.Bay

Collins Dry Goods
“ The Friendly Store’n Here nations of the world will display their treasures at the 1939 Golden Gate International Ezpositioa 

OB Treasure Islaml ic Ssn Urancisco Bay. In center of this sketch by Artist l.cwls Rothe is the Conrt of tha 
Nation on which faces tiie $1,500,(M)0 Federal Bnildlng (in backgroiuul) and a bcanlifnl lagoon. At right, 
•tel* tC Califoniia buiidings and at left, some of the buildings beiug erected by nations of the Pacifie.

nUED
SPRING

CHICKEN
A t

TERRY’S
W HITE

KITCHEN
SPECIAL SUNDAY 

DINNER ON

MOTHER’S DAY

THIS NEW TIRE WILL STOP 
YOU QUICKER.SAFER ON 
WET ROADS THAN YOU'VE' 
EVER STOPPED BEFORE. 
AND WE CAN PROVE IT. 
COME IN FOR THRILLING 
DEMONSTRATION RIDE

• The “safest thing on wheels”— 
that's the new Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown. Check these safety fea
tures: Amazing Life-Saver Tread 
that gives you a dry track on wet, 
slippery pavements. Golden Ply 
blowr-ootprotection. Truck-t>’peHi- 
Fler cords for extra strength, longer 
life. Double cord breaker strips that 
resist bruising and road shocks. 
New, flatter tread that gives greater 
road contact and boosts mileage.

Remember—many tires cost more 
than Silvertowns but no other tire, 
at any price, can give you the special 
life-saving protection of the Life- 
Saver Tread and Golden Ply. Put 
these Goodrich tires on your car and 
you’ll know what it meant to be 
emved by m Silvertow n S top—  
you’ll know what it means to have 
real protectioa against high-speed 
blow-outs.

SIFEIT S i b e t tow n
Texaco S m k e  StatioD

DaYid Perry C . C . B rjm nt 
Phone 213
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WANTED: LOW PRICED 
ROYALTIES

Office PboBC 91 Ees. Phone 259

NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julinn Capers, Jr.

AUSTIN—The political pinwhee'^ 
set off by the Governor’s race, whirl
ed merrily on in Texas, and the week 
end found these newsworthy develop
ments: Meetings of Feruguson sup
porters, demanding full payment of 
$15 pensions to everybody in Texas 
over 65, regardless of need, carefully 
staged in Sun Antonio and Dallas, 
has caused several hundred letters 
and telegrams be sent *'Ma,” seek
ing to draft her, but spokesman Jim! 
repeated she “ is not a candidate.” | 
Best guessers here believeil the build- I 
up was to place Jim in position to! 
throw his support advantageously to I 
some other candidate, and did not 
think the Fergusons would switch 
their decision not to enter “ Ma” . . . 
Gov. Allred told reporters he would
n’t get in, even if the Fergusons did, 
and said he would be enjoying Gulf

world are ready to demand a show
down with the dictators, and it is 
inevitable.” Fans flew from New 
York to Dallas to address Southwest
ern members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity, 
and to renew old acquaintances with 
Texas newsmen. He got some of his 
early training in this State.

Sigma Delta Chi conferred the 
honor of initation upon four journal
ists, including this correspondent.

Smoke Cost High
Texans smoked $35,551,644 worth; 

of cigarets, or about $8 worth per; 
capita, during the last year, accord
ing to estimates of the state treasur
er, based on taxes collected. They 
also drank 20,911,025 cases of beer 
and nearly 4,000,000 gallons of hard 
liquor, and paid in State stamp taxe;' 
a total of $6,635,334 during the year, 
the estimates showed.

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS

Some inkling of the difficulties 
of the Society Editor on a newspaper 
may be gleaned by the following:

“ Mrs. (censored because she does 
not want a lot of folks she owes to 
know she had a party) entertained 
at bridge yesterday afternoon. The 
first prize was won by Miss (censor
ed she sings in the choir). Second 
prize was won by Miss (censo-ed be- 
cau.se she teaches in the public 
school). The consolation prize was 
won by Miss (omitted because her!
mother objects to iancing). Among 
those present were Miss (censored 
because employer objects to danc- [ 
mg) and Mrs. (husband out of w’ork 
and doesn’t want people to think she 
is extravagant). The guests depart-1 
ed under cover of darkness.—Du- ' 
rango News.

------------ o ------------

EAT MORE MEAT
"In a lengthy article B<K)th Mixmey

in The Texas Weekly complains that
.Americans do not eat enough meat,"
ob.serves the Jamestown (N. AM
Journal, “and notes that the Texas
cattlemen under the st>«»n.sorship of
the Institute of .American Meat I’ack-

, , .r, 1 . j  planning to stage a nation-breezes at Galveston during the sum- 1 . , , ,  . .  _. , . . .  1 f-d Move Meat campaign. Themer while other candidates were per-' ____  . . .  .____ , . . . . .  . . .
spiring and belaboring each other . . .
Tom Hunter had not yet produci*d
his promised platform . . . Karl
Crowley, the Washington candidate, i
is NOT being supported by the na-

in T«*xas was “ untenderable,” as S  
compared with 17.3 per cent for the 
nation as a whole. By “ untenderable” 
cotton is meant a staple so short—less 
than .seven-eights of one inch—that 
many buyers cannot use it. The in- 
eviUible result not only is that the 
price paid the farmer is reduced, 
but that the prestige of the region 
suffers when large quanities of in
ferior cotton are produced.

While figures for the South Plains 
area were not included in the report.
It is common knowledge that our 
record is no better—and probably not 
as good—as for Texas taken as a 
whole. Even more alarming is the 
fact, according to cotton authorities, 
that the quality of the staple has re
cently grown poorer from year to 
year.

Warnings, seemingly without num
ber have been .sounded from time to 
lime that the conditions must be cor
rected. Farmers have been told time 
and again that their chief interest 
should be to improve the quality 
mure than to increase production. 
But for a miscellany of reasons—not 
all of them by any means the fault 
of the farmer—the warnings have 
failed to bear fruit.

The condition is one which can
not continue forever. Some of these 
days regions like ours are liable to 
awaken to the fact that the really 
desirable markets are no longer in
terested in our cotton. They will take 
it for granted they cannot u.se the 
staple we gniw. When and if that 
time should come, the only alterna
tives open to us will be either to 
find other crops; or to incur the em
barrassment and the expen.se of 
overcoming the reputation we will 
have made for ourselves.—Editorial 
from recent is.sue of Lubbock Ava
lanche.

------------ O------------

Next Sunday, May 8th, Is

Remember Her with an Appropriate Gift

WEAR A FLOWER) 
for

YOUR MOTHER

PHONE
294

MeSPADDEN FLORAL SHOP
Remember Saturday is Straw Hat. 

Day. '

..s.«

NFW A’OHK—Til'* larg* t portr. t s’ iui ix n  u'.- d in :. ’ rn t:i
honor George Wa hingti n at the N -.v A’-.rk V.' 'rid’-: 1’.. r. I' v. lil bo *>5 foot 
tall and will depict Wa-hingti n iw he arrr.i J f t  hi- u.,ii’ n. in ••\aetl> 
150 year.' pn vioii' to the opening day of ll.̂  F...r. .April . 1 It.' ina.'.'
will be 50') times tliat of a man.

tional Democratic party organiza
tion in his race for Governor of Tex
as, according to a telegram which 
Bob Barker, secretary of the Senate, 
sent Jim Fjrley, asking the direct 
question, which Farley promptly 
answered in the negative . . . Bill 
McCraw resumed campaigmg with 
talks in Northeast Texas . , . Ernest 
Thompaon was.out o f the State to 
attend an interstate oil compact com
mission at Wichita Kansas . . . Welly 
Hopkins, former Senator from Gon
zales, and lately a special assistant 
U. S. Attorney (Hreneral in Washing
ton, resigned to accept appointment 
as first assistant attorney general, 
under BUI McCraw, succeeding Scott} 
Gaines, who becomes Texas Uni
versity’s legal representative.

All Incumbents Opposed
Every State official seeking re-

indu.>itry ha.s brought billions of dol 
' lars to the State and the resident.s ! 
are naturally disturlK*d by the tre -' 
mendoas slump in the per capita con
sumption of meat.

“ Statistics cittxl by Mr. Mooney 
show that during the 10-year peritKl 

(from 19(R to 1910 the average 
.American ate 146 p<>unds of meat 
annually but by 1937 the per capita 
consumption had fallen to 120 pounds. 
Even more alarming to the cattlemen 
is the fact that last year the Ameri
can people ate something like two 
billion pounds less than in 1936.

“As Texas is a cattle raising coun
try the people will naturally approve 
of a campaign to increase the con
sumption of meat. It can and well 
may accomplish some good. So it is 
worth some effort and many who 
like and benefit from a proper 
amount of meat in their diet will, 
with apportunity afforded by reason
able prices, buy mure. But any cam
paign will not and cannot bring back 
the dear, dead days when meat, was 
cheap and because of its cheapness

ago: ’When you are “ faggeil 
out," “blue," "tixj tiretl to eat"—
K.AT,’ We can vouch for the fact that 
many times when the world has 
liHimed tcH> black and forbidding to 
face, w hen we'\e Ix'en too down and 
out to ri.se above the next inevitable 
obstacle, we’ve had a bite of hot fintd 
and begun all over again, with re- 
newt*d vigor, and even a slight show 
of optimism, sometimes.”

■ ------------ --------
The San Antonio News ha.s some- l 

thing to .say alxiut Texa.s’s stake in .%V.\I..AXrHE SOUNDS 
the livestock industi-y. “ It is hardly W.ARNING— 
believable,” remarks the News, “ that 
the buying public took two billion

TF.WS .NFFDS BOOKS

"William .Allen White acquirt*d u 
fame that !a t«‘d for dec'ades." com- 
imoit the New.irk iN J ) News, “ by 
.1 i.tmoii.' editorial loititltsl ‘Whafv 
'he M.liter With Kan He knew 
'he ati.-wer and told it in no uncertain 
'erni- It i- a ditferent Kan.'U' now.

In one of the nio.'t spirittHl of 
IiK’al puhlications. Th.e Texa.- Week- 

______ ly. of which Peter Mulyneaux, a g<H»d
this .State-ranking **̂ ‘»"* there

W 1.

H. C. 2Uirns was dowm Saturday 
from the Meadow section.

------------ o— —-----
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carson, are

{visiting relatives in south Texas.
I ------------o------------
' .Sheriff Ches Gore reporLs the ar
rest of a man by the name of Pankey 
for cattle theft the past week.

------------ o------------
Olivia—The doctor says he has sav- 

('cxi that woman’s life nine times. 
Marge—I alw ays did think she w as 

a cat.
------------ o------------

Jal lnT— I can read my wife like
a IxMik.

Gabley—A’e<. but you can t shut 
he uj) like one.

Grocer Skijold—No sir, no checks! 
Why I wouldn’t cash a check for my 
own brother.

Customer Skemp— Well, of course 
you know your family better tha» 
I do.

------------ o------------

Visitor—Do you have much trouble 
in school. Sammy?

Sammy—A’es, quite a lot.
Visitor—What .><eem.s to give you 

the most trouble’’
Sammy —The teacher.

DOKS VOl'R K.ADIO NKED 
KErAIK?— If .'JO. phone me at 
IS or .set* nu“ at Knigfht.s Hard
ware Store. (Myde M. Hallaik

Texa> W«x*kl> 
fir.'t in livestock produrtii>n—holds 
th»> largevt stake in the success o f the 
camaaign The State’s 22.691.(KM) hi'ad 
o f livi'stork are valvnxl at 3.56' 2  mil

Tightwad I didn’t ."cx? you in 
church Sunday.

Ktx-n -No. 1 presume not; I took 
up the colU*ction.

dm etSEE m. m »
THE RAT

and his fam ous cheese 
hoop, at our store 

Ask Us Corner Drug Store.
apjieait'd . . . and indictment of the 
relative IxMiklessne ŝ of the Lone 
.Star .Slate. It tells one of the things 
that are the matter with Texas. NELSON - PRIMM DRUG

lion dollars; the 7>. million cattle , libraries,
.are worth 175 million dollars Those them badly. .Says the wriU'r:
figures do not indicate all that Texas *' ^ave no access to
has involved: manv nllietl industries hbranes. In fact, nearly 4,000,-
play an im|x>rtant part in the State’s 
t*conomy’’—Texas Weekly.

000 Texans lack any public library 
service whatever. That fact is a 
challenge to every public-spiriUxi 
citizen of Texa.s w ho understands!

I

that the public library is an integral 
part of the educational system, that 

i the public librarx’ is an educational 
Certain facts relating to the quality ' in.'titution for all the i>eople. chil-

pounds less meat during 1937 than in of the 1937-38 cotton crop, as dis- idren and adults alike . . , ’
1936—but the figures speak for them- clo.sod by the federal bureau of ag- 
selves. Here is another instance o f ! ricultural economics, should be 
under-consumption . . . Wisely, the! studied with alarm by every in
producers are taking matters into dividual who is concerned with the 
their own hands. Instead of killing | cotton mdu.stry—particularly by such 
pigs and calves, they plan to .see what IH'rsons in Texas, 
can be done by advertising . . .  I Substani'c of the report was that

As B«K>th Mooney
area . . . doubtless accounts for this

writes in The ' 22 9 per cent of the cotton grown failure to provide libraries.

“Texas by the 1930 census could 
boast five cities more than 1(K).000 
population,” the News continues, “but 
only 41 per cent of its almost 6.000,-' 
(KM) {xipulation is urban. Scattered 
population over a tremendous

election, with the possible exception was to a considerable extent wasted 
of some of the higher court judges, in the public eating places of the na- 
will have opposition, according tojtion Those days have gone never to 
announcements which may, or may return.”
not be backed up with filing fees,} The Syracu.'x* (N. A'.) Herald 
when the time comes to put up the j quotes from The Weekly figures 
money. . . Judge Harry Graves of showing how greatly per capita con- 
Court of Criminal Appeals, whose sumption of meat has declined, and 
eligibility has been questioned in a j comments: “ .A fair deduction from 
lawsuit dismissed by tlie court, filed ■ these figures is that the decline in 
for re-election, and will be opposed meat eating has been progre.ssive 
by C. A. Pippen, of Dallas, a veteran since the ojicning of the century, and 
former judge of the Criminal Dis-1 is not stuctly referable to ei'onomic | 
trict Bench there . . . Gerald C. Mann' ups and downs. . . . The Texas Wiek- ! 
former Secretary of Slate, opened his ly. publishtxl in a giVat livesto''t| 
campaign for Attorney General b e - ‘ state, rejn'ls the claim that there s| 
fore a generous crowd at his birth-'an o\er-puKhiotion of meat. The! 
place. Sulphur Springs. . . Mann is ̂ trouble, it says, is ‘under-consump-! 
generally believed by observers here tion.’
to be the best bet for a runoff in \\> N>ed Reef-Fatrrs
this race against Lt. Gov. Walter J “ If the people are eating le.ss meat. 
tAoodul, whose campaign, reports j>erhaps this century’s evolution of 
here indicate, has been going so well the automobile has .st.mething to do 
that many doubt a runoff will be with it In the months of fine weather I 
necessary . . . Ba.scom Giles, oppos- week end auto journeys arc now a 
ing Land Commissioner Bill .Me- favorite popular indulgence, and in 
Donald for re-ekvtion, swung into a multitude of ca.st's this leads to a 1 
active campaign and organization simplifying of Sunday meals at home i 
work, indicating he will vigorously It may also be suggesUHl that the 
make an issue of McDonald’s conduct noon-day meal of 1937 was sparser, 
of the Land Office during the past on the average, than it u.sed to be m 
two years . . . Coke Stevenson, twice 1901”
speaker, and candidate for Lt. Gov- j True enough, but it ought not to be 
ernor, is conducting a unique hand- that way. thinks Lewis Follet, 
shaking campaign, making few columnist for the Birmingham (Ala.) 
speches, but visiting many hundreds News. "How infinitely better off the 
of voters, while Sen. G. H. Nelson, ■ world would be." thinks Mr. Follet, 
his chief opponent, is vigorously ud- j "to have nations of beef-eaters 
vocating a unicameral legislature ' We have often thought that we would
as an issue.

Famous Editor Visitor
be a far happier people if this ‘quick 
lunch’ drug store sandwich, salad

Texas was honored at the weekend  ̂menu had never been thought of. It 
hy the visit of Barry Faris, editor-in- j simply stands to reason that goiKl 
chief of International News Ser\-ice,  ̂tempers and happy disposition do 
whose job in New York is to keep' not thrive in that atmosphere, and on 
his finger on the pulse of im.ninent | such food. . ,
news events in a hundred nations of I “ .A recent article in The Texas 
the world, and direct a staff of sev- j Weekly says that .Americans do not 
eral foreign and domestic correspond- j eat enough meat. Perhaps that is 
ents. News serx'ices of the world  ̂primarily some good advertising for 
ha\’e been working on a war time 1 Texas meat, but there is more to it
basis for five years, since HiUer in
vaded the Ruhr basin, and tore up 
the Versailles treaty,” he said. “Hour
ly, we have been expecting the match 
that would set off the tinder-box 
of another world war. U w’ill come 
whenever the democracies of the

than that. We would be the first to 
advocate that everybody be required 
to eat red meat once a day. There 
isn’t the slightest doubt, in our 
opinion, that it would make for a 
happier, healthier race of people.

"An eniment doctor wrote some

SATURDAY. MAY 7 - - OFFICIAL STAW HAT DAY

GET UNDER A COOL STRAW
Sailors and sott l)ody .straws, plain and 
fancy hands, wliitc, tans and t̂ r̂ov.', venti
lated ami waterproof—

$ 1 .0 0  a n d  $ 1 .9 5

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS
L.XRCIaS'I' S I aU - 'A 'H i ).\ ( >!•' .M l-l.WS l ' \SE  S l l l K ' l ' S  
IX )\\ X. All material" pre->liriink, fa>l color and 
i^iiaranteed—

$ 1 .0 0  - $ 1 .5 0  - $ 1 .9 5  
SLACKS and PANTS WHITE SHOES

CLEANSING 
TISSUES 

500’»2 6 *
Pint

Rubbing
Alcohol

2 3 ‘
Pint

Dolph
MOTH
SPRAY

Nm-Vm!

SANITARY
NAPNINS

1 2 .  1 5 «

Votmu
A L A R M
C L O C K

Rtat
V at•• . A —

12 M IS-
C H A M O IS  
A  W O O L 
SPONG E

%Vr\ 5 7 ®

S P E C IA L S

Dolph Liniment, 4-oz. . 53c 
Milk Magnesia, pint . . .  31c 

Meyers Antiseptic Oil, 6-ol . 33c 
Justrite Cleaning Fluid, 10-oz. . 23c 

Mary Lakes Lavender Lotion, 6-oz. . 39c'! 
Hydrogen Peroxide, pint . . . .  23c 

CRW Castoria, 3-oz. . . .  24c 
Perf. Cold Cream, 4-oz. . 37c 

Hinkle Pills, 100's . . 16c 
Hair Oil, 4-oz. . 27c

6-oz.
Valentine
HAIR
TONE

39'

All color and ."tyle.< in cotton 
cra>li and all wool tropical and 
irahcrdincs—

Xow i" wliitc ."hoc lime, all 
stylc" in j)lain and ventilated 
to e .'i—

H C ation 4-P c. Salad l2-im . "’J u n io r '’
1  U T IL IT Y B O W L Z IP P E R
1  JU G S E T B A G
1 119 Far M 2 9

0m ly  • a i r .  8 9 ®

Ciam0-0n
B E D

L A M P

$ 2 .9 8  a n d  $ 3 .9 5$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 5 .9 5

FREE
SEE THE FROZEN HAT SATURDAY IN FRONT 
OF STORE — GUESS AND WIN THE CHOICE OF 
ANY HAT IN STOCK

LOOK FREE

FREE FREE
FIELDER'S

GLOVE
C r M w I a «

KorcrKia*.
oiled palm

NCCREATION
SOFTBAU

PLAYGROUND! 
B A t

t2̂ im€k 
Simm .
W#|| rnmie;
• «  • w 0 n «
I« m t K e r
coY«r.

V A L E N E
SHAMPOO
5-*s.
0orr/«
The new oiHe*« 
•oaplea* aKun- 
poo. C’CCrtC

TIDY
Deeiemts

Qiaica liQiiia, 
creaai at pa«r4et.

TAYLORS MENS STORE
Mother s Day Cards_ _ _ _ _ _ *« 2 5 ®
Mother s Day Candy_ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ®  54*50
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AROUND
THE
CLOCK

by e. g. d.

Ever since the inception of that 
(rand day set aside for MOTHER, 
flowers have been and still remain 
the most sincere expression of tender 
love and have own and still remain 
the most sincere expression of tender 
love and honest affection. The mute 
sentiment expressed in beautiful 
flowers is indeed an ideal interpreta
tion of the love, admiration and de
votion your heart holds for your 
mother.

Mother’s Day is this Sunday—and 
the wearing of a red rose is one of 
Life’s greatest privileges.

Jacobson, who were delegates to the 
District convention in Childress, last 
week, gave interesting reports.

A delicious ice course was served 
at the conclusion of the program to 
the following members: Mesdames 
I. M. Bailey. J. M. Teague, W. H. 
Dallas, Garret Daugherty, E. C. Davis, 
Redford Smith, Ned Self, M. G. Tarp- 
ley, J. E. Moore, Money Price, J. L. 
Randal, Lee Brownfield, David Per
ry, John R. Turner, Misses Willa B. 
Sloan and Gertrude Rasco.

------------ o------------

C ill RCTI OF C HRIST

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB PRE
SENTED OVER KFYO

0 0 * 0
A mother, Grace Noll Crowell, of 

Dallas, Texas, poet Laureate of Tex
as for the past several years, has 
again won distinction as the South's 
leading Poetess.

• • • •
A gem for thought . . . Outside a 

cemetery sat a ha rrased cobbler and 
an embarrassed oculist picknicking 
on a dessicated apple, and gazing at 
the symetry of a lady's ankle with 
unparalled ecsta.sy.

The Junior Music Club presented 
a number of singers over KEYO on 
Sunday afternoon May 1st at 7 
o'clock. M. J. Akers. Donald Seale, 
Cleta Garner, Zelma Swinney. Fran
cis Joyce Rambo, Pat.'̂ y Frank Bal
lard, and Wanda Joyce Finney sang 
in .solos an ensemble.

The young [leople were accompani
ed to Lubbock by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rambo. 
and Mrs. Dave Finney.

Eleanor Gillham announced the 
program and piano accompaniments 

; were played by Mrs. W. H. Dallas.
I .Another group of Juniors will ap
pear soon.

o------------
BROWNFIELD “GALS ’ GET 
ABOl T .ALL OFFICES

* « * •

Have you ever seen “glances 
touch” in the manner of two glas.̂ es 
that click?

• « * •

And now you can get Cologne, a 
siiccial kind to keep your jiet "dog” 
sweet.

* • * *
Most huddle.' ■■b eived on ,'treet 

corners the*e days are e.nndidates or 
their friends airing out opinions pro 
and <on . . .  it har been \vell-."aid 
that candidates are not quite so good 
as their friend say tia y are nor a.- 
bad as their enemies paint them.

LUBBOCK. Texas. May 2.— Miss 
Queenelle Sawyer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sauyer. and a junior 
at Texas Technological College, was 
electetl pre.-idcnt of Ko .Shari, suc- 
: reeding Dons Jobe of Rule.

Miss Klray Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
i.nd Ml.'. Clyde Lewi. w.i.< elected 
ecretary of the cluli .M.. Lev.;.- i.s a
o[-'c >moic Tech.

Mi. Ruby Nell .Smith, daughter 
of M'- and M: . .J. S. 8m;*h anfl a 
s:,|,|-.irro<t> at Ti' ii was ^elected re- 
: a ter fur the club.

* * * •
MOTHER'S DAY I'KOCiKAM 
AT THE BAPTIST ( 111 RCTI

The government has recently 
bought Helium producing lands in 
Dexter Kan.'as and Thatcher, Colo., 
at a consideration of $537,975.00

Snake medicine is no myth in 
Japan . . .  it is believed to be an 
absolute cure for tuberculosis, can
cer, rheumatism, and even lameness 
. . . could it be possible that we good 
Americans have overlooked some
thing important in the line of curing 
these very prevalent disea.ses? j 

More than 1000 snakes are eaten in I
the city of Tokyo.

* • • •
A campaign follower, having settl

ed weather argument w.’th a West 
Texas settler, asked this question: 
“Who do you think will be the next 
Governor, McCraw or Thompson?” 

“Wal’ll,” drawled the settler, “I 
think this feller McCraw has had it 
long enough.”

o------------

.1

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB
Mrs. Jim Graves delightfully en

tertained the Maids and Matrons 
club on Tuesday afternoon. A fine 
program was well prepared and pre
sented by the follow'ing:

Biography and selections from 
Emily Dickerson, Carl Vachel Lind
say, Gertrude Rasco.

Biography and poems of Edna St. 
Vincent Millay and Amy Lowell, Mrs, 
Lee Brownfield.

Sara Teasdale and Steaphen Benet 
(poems and biography), Mrs. I. M. 
Bailey.

Mrs. Money Price and Mrs. M. E.

Fivc-minute talk on Mother, Johq- 
nie Jenkins.

Five minute talk on Home. Dorothy 
Greenfield.

Five minute talk on Dad, Horace 
Smith.

Sjjecial Music, Ima George Warren.
Serm(>n by the Pastor.
Glenn Miller, Olin Evan.s, Orville 

Miller and Wilborn Porter, Ushers.
Jim Cousinea, Choirster.
Jimmie Green, Pianist.
B. T. L’ . at 7:30 p. m.Director Gene 

Green.
J. W. Chambliss. Joe Brown, Hirarji 

Watts and Elija Henderson, Ushers.
Five minute talk on B. T. U., 

Do/othy Stewart.
Five minute talk on Sunday School, 

Louise Heath.
Special music arranged.
Talk. Fred Hinson.
Choirster, Jim Cousineau.
Pianist, W’anda Ruth Turner.

-------------o— — —
EASTER.N STAR NOTES

The Order of the Eastern Star met 
in regular session Monday, May 2. 
Worthy Matron. Ethel Fulton presid
ed. Mrs. Ruth Irene Waters and Mrs. 
V’alda Moncrief were initiated into 
the order. An election was held fol
lowed by a social hour during which 
Mesdames Ona Gore and Fulton serv
ed ice cream and cake.

Geese as well as aviators can lose 
their bearings in a fog. judging by 
rcp<jrts of gec.se .‘-een in Great Smoky 
Mountains National park.

OUR DINNERS ARE DEUCIOUS
(3ur service can’t be beaten — for 
courtesy, efficiency and speed—you’re 
missing a real thrill if you don’t dine 
out more often—You will enjoy meet
ing friends when you dine at the—

BROWNFIELD COFFEE SHOP
NEW LY AIR CONDITIONED 

For Your Comfort

Sunday School______ _ 10 a. m.
Preaching ._ 10:50 a. m
Preaching 8:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class, Tues. 10 a. m.
Young People's Class, Tues. 8 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday 8 p. m.

The sermon subject for Sunday 
morning will 'oe: "CHRIST IN HIS 
KINGDOM.”

That the New Testament speaks 
about the kingdom of Christ is ad
mitted by all. But when that kingdom 
was established, if it has been estab
lished, and how Christ now stands 
related to it, are matters about which 
there is much controversy.

(1) What IS the kingdom? (2) Has 
the kingdom already been establish
ed or will it be established in the 
future’ (3; Has the Taberiiacle of 
David been rebuilt'.’ (4; When was 
Chri.st crowntKl or when did he be- 
•ome the ruling king in fact'’ (5) Will 
Christ return to earth, set-up a 
tem|H)ral kingdom, and reign over 
t a thousand years?

It is the purpose of this sermon 
lo show exactly what the Bible teach
es on the kingdom of Christ.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend all these services.

------------ o------------

TEST, TEST AND TEST Right Beauty; 
Wrong College

.METHODIST \V. .M. S,

The society met at the church to 
continue the study of “The Radiant 
Heart" led by Mrs. Webber. as.'isti*d 
by Mrs. Lloyd.

The .'tudy of this b . >k i.-̂ inoving 
very it-.t< ;,-'*ing and it. piriii:. .After 
a .■'hurt bu.'ines se. -ion. at which 
plans were di. '-u; ed hir next Mon
day. at which time the I ; al ;n  ty 
will he ho.'ts to the Tah..'K;i W. .M S . 
at the h.onu- J M:.'. T' -''.e. t*.e ineel- 

adjourned.
Tho e pre.-ent w eie Me i.in.e 

Ph;iu:--, Cruiiip. Wil!:.im-. Gilhh^tid. 
Litu dle. Hamilton. C.ui>enter. Bri'eti- 
lo-.e. \Mung. Li'*yd, Harr. L- rii;- 
btakc. '.Vehher, C.h. *.ey. H' a ,i; i at.d 
Stroup.

------------ 0------------

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S 
ORGANIZATIONS

The Baptist Young People’s organ
ization met Monday evening at the 
church from 7:30 to 8:30, with 43 
members in attendance. The lesson 
for the e\'erung w'as taken from 
World's Comrades. Next week ij 
“ Young People’s Week,” and in the 
church services the young people 
wili have complete charge.

------------ o------------
FIRST CHRISTLAN CHURCH 
MOTHER’S DAY SERVICE

Sunday School 10 a. m.
W. B. Stinson, Supt.
P.*eaching Service, 11 a. m. Text: 

“Master’s Throne.”
The members of the Cen-Tex Music 

club will have charge of the music.
All mothers are invited to this 

service.
------------o-------------

\ MERIC.AN industry, according to two ' J the 0 0 diff.T' 
Cor.-su.’ners Info.-mation, surpa.‘ ‘̂ os zo .r.n *he :• iruf- : I**! < f

.i3t i f any other cou.ntry in iti exact c! -
I. ' - or.eth -d. .f te.'ting p: tu-ts and 

'iriiig rr.ax.nnum ij**rfwrmance bef 're r -* t 
3- them on to 'ho ... r. -  I ’  f  -

■ arv i p- frr i". ■ . *' t 2.' '
rs ’ • r , : i  I .* : ’ • :l

ir Abave are vn !• ' if ' '

r\
(1.

! HI Ml I HOHI^ r ( IH R< H

' I V ■ • .

! W « m h * m i n  » i k ( I i ; s i  \ t >
, t . ■ ' II!

• C .A

Chosen as “ the only beautiful 
girl”  at the University of Chica
go, Miss Joy Hawley, gradual* 
and former beauty of "rexoa Stat* 
College for Women, turned out |
to be enrolled in Northwestern i
University, where she has already 
been named a 1938 beauty.

The mix-up began when a Chi
cago U. magazine stated, “ There 
hadn’t been a really beautiful 
woman around here since Little 
Egypt reared her skirls on the 
World’s Fair midway in 1893.”
To debunk the article, Chicago U. 
boys went down to the photogra
phers and with the help of three 
(irominent judges selected what 
they thought was the picture of 
a Chicago co-ed.

Great was the chagrin of the 
C. U. studint body when ’ heir 
trioh’ hurt chfdce turned out to be 
a N fhwc tern girl. .M;«s Hawley 
is the d. .,;h’ e-r of Dr. and Mrs.
W. H. Hawley of Denton, Texas, 

------------ o------------

Mrs. Dudley Repp has as house 
guest this week her sister Mrs. Virgil 
Haskin of .Amarillo.

------------ o ---------
Mayor Clyde C. Coleman left thie 

week for Marlin to lake a series of 
baths for rheumatism.

FIRST ( IIRISTIAN ( III K( II

Pa t ir Beebe ^f trie* C'hii. tian 
church infnrnu-d U' thi wee-K th.it 
their attendance wa- inctea-ir.- 
teadily each Sunday, arul in a eery 
at..'factory manner. .A< .-pring come 

on the member.'ihip i- t.iking hold of 
the work with vigor and intere t 
Gorxl audiences were reported b r 
both services last Sunday.

At the 8 o’clock services, three 
tru-i-tees were elected by a unan.mous 
Vote of the congregation. They are, 
W. B. Stinson, W. J. Baldwin and 
.Austin Storie. These new men 
authorized by the congregation, are 
to have full charge of all real estate 
and church property. This shows that 
the church is forging ahead under 
the present leadership. Rev. Beebe 
stated.

•... F

■. « ■
; r.i'- - : I'l --r I ’ ^ .

I . ■ c :i.]y .r. .*• • i
V M-.'* . • n.:v : •

♦ M V' .4 ,1: f  ,y I>
“  .. c  = ' .'. ith y. U •• . y

y ■ ’ M- n,.y iî  r;,. . ;
'c  u-iV Mr Kmrn.f Hin ’ r

Uii.
h.

K M ’ TI'.T  < HI K( II NOrii.S
T- ■ it n.< t •’ : \t'l.il h- mo

M h .y . •( ; V, *h an a\ ..agc 
• ’ •on-.i.-!’ - '

N--\t 7.1' ■ ;v the Li'ckctt and
r : ‘ .,i--.>. r: pr ;matwi..cl; ,

• i- . ! ■ v.. c ii. ido tr.o* Wi »d -' 
men t ’ l; do lb ’pc I 'i.c t to be di-jJay-

lo ;i,an 1 !o: mot in joint scs-ion
with Mt> D. P. Carter. The LijUie

.p. c-i
.n and Annie Long circles will

.iiinounce tlieir hoite.'>er on Sundav

i .M Alti.ea Lund ’ rum will in, I’KI SBVTI KI AN < III R( H 
. ’ bf lo.iin >er\K.-e ..t elo'.en (.'cl. . k . R<\. W.ilkor. new ja  tor of the'

----------------- o________  '■ Pie bytoi iai' chur- h, will hold .'jxK-ial.

morning.

CHEAP FOOD
For the Body is Like

CHEAP OIL
In Your Car

You Will Find Only 
the Best at the—

CLUB
CAFE

KFBEK.XII PRESIDE.NT OF TE.X.AS i M 'thi ; ' Day orvices at 11 a. m. and‘ I 
•Mrs lennie Bain of Dallas Pre.'.i- at 8 p. m . and all memU-rs are cor- 

derit of the Rcbekah .A.ssembly of , dia'.ly invited to attend, 
roxa;. accompanied by Mrs. Sanders ------------ °------------
n:d .Mr I c  Porter of Lubb. ; k ^ Timmons of Meadow, and 
were visitors in the home of Mr.', .-arididato for C<'mmiasioner, was!] 
Charlie Moore. Saturday. down Wednesday.

FLOWERS
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 8
MRS. ROY BALLARD

-o- —
Mrs. Lai Copeland was a visitor! Little Jr̂ e Brown is ill w ith the 

from Scagraves on Monday. measles.

^  S j  »  »  »

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ik’jLriniiiiiij;  ̂ .>0011 and coiitiiuiin.i; for xniic 
linu* ilu* I>ank> oi I’.rownfiold intend to 
inan.u:iirate a new t̂-rie  ̂ of a<lverti^enient- 
in llii'» paper.

It iv nur ' 'inctre ui^li to our eii^ioni-
er> in e w r y  way and it i  ̂ <*nr belief that if 
\ ' »u know 11D»!V aln»in our bii^iiie"^ \ ou w ill 
lu-tter he enalded lo take advantage of the 
\arioii> Nt-rviee  ̂ whieh wa* are :ihle to offer 
v« »ll.

Afent for Texas Floral Co. 
“Labbock’s Leadlag Flartst,**

Servinf Brownfield since 1926.
PHONE 290

Our Flowers are Fresh; We Grow Then 
Three Blocks East of the Funeral Home

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M J CRAIG
Phone 43

I Let Us Clean

SGRVtl;
e i ^ g C T R O l A l X

A* ic« coe*»

With thi" end in mind, we e\])eet to pre
sent to y o u .  oiir I'li^tonief" ami friend", a 
"erie> of ad vert i"enieiit" whieh will <leal 
with mat ter" eotieerninu; the r.ankimjf Ihi-i- 
tu’"" ami how eu"tomer" of a 1‘ ank niav ob
tain the fnlle"t benefit from hi" llankim,^ 
eomieetioii.

Look for tlie"e a<l". they will intere"t ami 
prove helpful to you and to yoiir Hank.

Save

A  FEW CENTS A DAY. Thst’* *11 It >| 
cost* to run * Sewl EUetnlux. And 
jou c*n b* sure of continued low cost, j I 
too, for this different refriferstor h*s 
DO moTinf psits in its entire freednf 
system. Nothing to mske noise; nothing 
to wear or become inefficient. Cell to
day S t our showroom snd inspect tbs 
new modds.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
FIRST NATTONAL BANK

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J.B.KNIGHTHDWE.

and press your winter clothes before you store 
them for the Summer.

We send each garment home to you, 
tightly sealed in one of our new Sanitex Deluxe 
Garment Storage Bags—thereby keeping them 
safe from moths until you’re ready to wear 
them again.

A cellophane window cm the front makes 
identification of garments possible without 
opening the bag.

C in  TAILORS
Syl Tankersley, Prop.

J
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O u t s t a n d in g  l e a d e r s  A a iv E L Y
ENGAGED IN  THE CONSTRUCTIVE 
DEVELO PM EN T AND B U IL D IN G  
O F  ♦TH E  L O N E  s t a r  $TA TE ^

SCUDDAY THF RIAVARDS OF 
FIRE PREVENTION

A'ir.tor Ls over. The good days are 
•.ere. Ard millions of j^.ple will 
ys-.n .'tart a plca.-ant round of motor
ing trips, picnic.s. camping excur- 
'icn.i and other fon.-is of outdoor 
;e<ieation.

If you are one of the'-e. you will 
ee nature at her be>t. But do your 

paid to make sure that she continues 
at her be.A—by being careful with 
lire.

There are millions of acres of 
ravished, blackened stump land m 
this country that once more mag
nificent trees— because s <̂meone was 
careless with a campfire. Some of 

: the finest natural garden spots have 
been turned into ashy wastes—be-

Mr. Joe Brock and family visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Brock 
Sunday.

Joe Brown and wife spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Elarl McNeil.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Brock, Loren 
Hunter, and W. A Brock spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Young Jr.

Norma. Evelyn, Virginia and 
Jacquelyn Stephenson were pleasant 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Collins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Collins and children' 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buckner 
were in town Monday. ’ cau.se someone was careless with a

J. E. Young and wife visited Mr. | cigarette. An.mals and humans have

A o m n E D  ID  BABATACE
19. achieved WIDE RECDC-
NITION. OBTAINED MORE 
9 9 -YEAR SENTENCES 
FOR R O B B E R Y  THAN 
AMY OTHER PROSECUTOR 
IN U . S .  ONLY OKTRIO 
A H O R N E Y  IN  DALLAS 
TO SERVE 5  SUCCESSIVE 

T E R M S .

A I'C r a w  has a lw a y s
KEPT FRONT DOOR T3 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 
O F F IC E  W IDE OPEN 
TO  ALL O F  TEXAS. 
M 'C R A W  LEARNED  
THE P R O B LE M S  O F  
THE PEOPLE FROM  

THE PEOPLE.

and Mrs. N. E Townsend. Friday eve
ning.

Quite a crowd went to see the ball 
! game between Wellman and Union 
} at the Union store, but the sand 
' blowed so bad they didn’t get to play, 
j Johnny Woods. Mr. Rouark and 
se%’eral others, w’hom we failed to get * 

I their names, went on a fishing trip 
j last week.

----------------0----------------

PLAIN S-

M 'CRAW K the b e s t  p r e p a r e d  candidate  FORCCViPWOR.mE MIIUONS OF DOLLARS H ' HAS 
SAVED THE PEOPLE CUARAMTEt HiS A&ILITV. A U .5 . SUPREME COURT RECORD UNEQUALED PROVES/ 

i ^ V y H E  HAS th e  kno w ledg e  OF GOVERNMENT AMD LAW TO MJIKE TEXAS A REAL GOVERNOR. HOGG AMD  ̂
L _ / ------ V- CULBEF ;O N  HAD THIS s a m e  TR A fN IN G .

©  1533 TEXAS NiWSPAFER MATURES

HARMONY-
The local unit of the P.-T. A. met 

last .April 26, and elected officers 
for the ensuing year; Mrs. John Gar
ner. president. Mrs. Joe A. Davis, 
vice-president, and Mrs. L. M. Lang 
secretary. After the election an in
teresting program followed. Opening 
son, “ .America.” “The Lord's Pray
er” in unison led by Mrs. C. .A. Wil
hite, "Friday .Afternoon at School” 
a play by Miss Velma McManis’ 
pupils was well rendered: Quartet 
“ Holly Be Thy Name,” by Mrs. John 
Gamer, Cleta and Happy Gamer and 
Joe Merritt.

A very interesting report of the 
P.-T. A. convention which was held 
at Floydada was given by Miss Velma 
McManis. Special Music by Mrs. 
Oden Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Garrett and 
family accompanied by Desmond 
Murry attended the sLng song con-^ 
vention at Gomez last Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Wilhite and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Smith and fam
ily spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. CJeo Murry.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hobbs report 
the birth of a new grandson, whe is 
making his home with Mr. and Mrs.

I L. T. Brmston, since .April 26.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamer. Miss 

! Velma McManis. MiSs Claudabell 
Whitefield and Mr. and Mrs. P. O. 
Corley and son Cecil spent the day 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ocie 
Murr>*.

FORRESTER

Painful 
Swollen Feet

Torigrit f 'e d . act- biATw
Inf t*«t —  dry tivyoug'^iy and rub In K<09-«'s E-~era'd O't. Fe«l raw ease a<-d 
eor'^ort tueb as you t^ougnt - « v a -  e» s‘ «d. 
Such a radef to s r ; -c -8 .  itchir.*. bunm * feWT

You can gat M oora’s Emera'd 0»l at 
all good drug %*ores— it does not sta n— is 
aconomical a rc  .nonay back if not sat.$f.ed

Alexander Drug Store

Miss Cleta Gamer went to Lubbock 
last .Sunday afternoon and sang over 
the radio. Many of her friends in 
the Harmony community were listen
ing in.

Mr. and Mrs. Har\ey Davis are the 
happy parents of a little son Jimmy 
Ray since last Friday. April 29. !

The boys and girls of the Harmony 
school went to Pool Friday evening 
to play ball. Tne boys lost but the 
girls were winners.

The seventh and eighth grades 
staged their play. “The Hermit of the 
Hills” Wednesday night.

Master Cameron Riddle and Har\y 
Earl Hobbs spent Sunday with 
Eugene and Harvey Jones.

Harvey Davis was re-elected to 
drive the Harmony school bus an- 
ot.her year.

Pauline Clay and Rosetta Durham 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Har\-ey Davis.

------------ o
Monday brought fi.ne crowds to 

town. Tradesday visitors from all of 
.the surrounding territor>*. Strec.s 
I were crowded, sto.-es bu^y from the 
! time they opened until closing time.
[ All lines of business reported a big 
j day. An unusually large crowd was 
j on hand for the drawmg at 4 p. m. 1

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HE.ART

If you can’t eat or sleep because ‘
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One LOVINGTON. N M —The Loving- 
dose usually relieves stomach gas Leader, owned bv Luke Roberts 
pressing on heart. .Adlerika cleans out 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. E. G.
Alexander Drug Co., Inc.

M.-

Well, some of the farmers are get
ting anxious to get started to plant
ing.

B.Ilie Zacharj*. Arnold Baldwin and 
Timrr.ie Warren all went on a fish
ing trip down near .An.-on Thursday.

Billie Zacharv* who has returned 
from Anson states that they have had 
so much rai.n that the farmers can't 
ha."dly get mtj their fields to do 
their farm wor'rt.

I Mr. and Mrs. D F. Mathis was over 
yesterday to see her father wno has,
'oeen sic’x and . isited with the rest Clellan s 
of the Baldwin family. i

The Meth'xlist Sunday school at 
Forrester is progressing nicely.

Brother A'oung the Mcthodi.'t 
preacher will fill his appointment at 
Forre.'ter next Sunday.

The Baptist pe<̂ p’ie are having a 
good Sunday school at the Baptist 
church at For.-e^ter.

Well, if we could get some rain to 
settle the dust, it would be fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague, 
and Mrs. W. L. McCellan. Mrs. Ralp 
McClellan and Miss Wilma Martin 
visited in Portales and Roswell, N. 
M last Sunday.

Ha.-ry Morris of Lubboc’K took din
ner with his pa.’-ents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Morris. Wc-dne.'day.

Bum ti! Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Du
rr.' - on the 2Tth a big b< y.

I.e:o.ard Freeman of H-t Spring. .̂ 
•\ M. •■-a.- -.. .ting fr.er.d? in Plains 
Thursday.

Mr. ar.i Mrs. Harry Morns and 
ch.id.'-en of Lu* ■' k vi.-.ted hr- par
ent.'. Mr. and Mi=. J. H. Morn.', and 
fam iy .Sunday.

perished horribly in holocausts of 
I aging flame—because someone took 
? chance with fire. •

.Almost all states have laws against 
throwing matches or lighted tobacco' 
from cars—obey them rigorously. 
They are sound laws, designed for 
your protection, and they deserve 
>our cooperation. An excellent prac
tice is to break a match in two be
tween your fingers before dropping 
,it—then you’ll know that it really 
Ls out.

f>.>r.’t go on a camping trip with- 
Mr. the basic trails of fire control—a 

.'h \el and a good sized bucket. If 
p s-iole. make a rock fireplace for 
y«.u:- fires. U.nder no circum.'tances 
tu;Id it near bru.‘ h. dr>- leaves or 
.ther :ly inflammable materials. 

Don't I'L.lc:
■ .-''e

Mel-
.-..'te.’-.

n Seagrave- 
Jine Eih:

- .Ai.-'C 
• g her 

this week.
?.Ir, and ?.Ir«, .Aar-'n M irn-' .'pe-n‘ 

.Sata.-day night and .Sunday w.tr. Mr. 
,.:.d Mrs. J. H. Morns.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. McClellan were 
calhd t' Oklahr-ma. .Su.nday. on the 
account of t.he illness of Mr. ?.Ic- 

mother.
------------o ■■

. u nva-.  
w.’ h it.

* fc ! i ' r • ♦
.. i e <■

r ;;
'T- - _I t  r o

.\-

i< laret f:re—a relatively 
adequate for all ca.mp- 

 ̂t;.-’ v.hen you arc thro,..gh 
u’ ly put It out—dou e it 

=■ r.d 'hovel d;.-h over the 
that net a ipark re-

t: n  <•: f.re in the c u*- 
1 wr. reward—.t guuran- 

o;e .till i'e a 'tx-a...-y .'p>.,t 
r.txt year.—Indu tr.al

•f.

F o r  A \ o t h e r 's  D.a;*, A v. ; : 8 **'

lord 'B’altiwore STATIONERY 
l O d .i.k

•O ra* t.

Pangburn*s 
Delicious Candy

Attractively Boxed 
Tf» please the Most 
I-'astidious , , . 

MOTHER

- LargeTfbe LAVENDER

SiifiVIKfrCgtAM
Mens r.*<la tetj Iq ABX 
five A»i fc e**-  ̂^  >
lef, qmirker. H 
*inor>ibeT. sKâeA. r W //am* .V

2 d
O R D E R L I E S
Chocolste Ljjidflve
Cenlle Tbor- X 
ou*h .Suo.yr.p. ■ 7
ishf Po4.ti«e •

t

• ‘ 9.
9 •' * ^i ■■

?iat Size Caiorex

Vacuum Bottle
Krrp, liq«.4«
hot or cold M QB ̂  
Sturd* rocirur- 

. tioa fur lon( life W Ti l

Terry’s White Kitchen 
Chosen As New Name

Mr and 
ur.ced M >ndav

were iu'r.mitted. all wf t.hem
g''-'A ore-, ar.d Mr ar.d Mr?.
v.e :e p'.ea ed a: i.̂ e jr;-.eie.'t
by ,e .-e: in

IH.ARD .NI T TO CR.AC K

Despite tne vast literature on seeds ' 
and seed di.'per?al. the botanical 
world does not yet know how Brazil 
nuts propagate naturally. becau.'e 
they grow—in groups cf about a 
dozen—in a hard, thick, wi^dy ca'e 
which, so far as i.' kr.o.vn. can only 
be open.c*d by the hand of man.—■ 
Collier's Weekly.

SELL N. M. PAPER

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIME PIT BARBECUE 
(Barbecued With Oak Wood) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY DAY 
SMOKEY TAYLOR, Prop.

for the past 14 years, has been sold 
to William Felton. F. L. Beal and 
S. P. Hunt. They are now in charge

------------ o ■ ■
Mrs. George Warren and Miss Ima' 

George are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McDonald in Nocona this week.'

----------------0----------------
Clyde Bond and son. Junior, are in 

Dallas this week where Junior is 
undegoing medical treatment.

M O B I L I Z E
with— MOBILE OILS AND GREASES—a good auto
mobile need* the best. Why take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent—Call 10.

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Industry’s No. 1 Job

P. PIERCK BROOKS 
Candidate For Lieutenant 

Governor of Texa.s

SPECIAL
PRICES

On Summer Slip-Covers. 
See Me At

Knight’s Furniture Store

C. MeWnUAMS
Expert Repairman

W W. Perry ar.- 
thc .-'.ew name had 

c«-n cho.ser. f -r the.r busme.'.'. Fr'.m 
now cr. .t w;I! be known as TERRY .S 
"'.VHITE KITCHEN and a nicer more 
applicable name could hardly have 
be-en choisen. Many. many, names

being 
Terry- 

shown 
name.-.

I—curiMUs’y er. iugh. Two pennons .'ent 
in pra-itically the same na-me and it 
hapj^ned to fit i.n nr.ore nearly with 
the Terry’s idea so the meal ticket 
%vh; h ’.va- given a. prize was d.v.ded 
'oetwoe-n the t.ve lucky p>e.'s<'ns. R.H 
Hende.-^n. an elc-ctrician who ls in 

, tiiwn air-condit. .n;ng tne t'r.eatre«. 
; .'ind M.'.s Jv=;e Carruth. capable 
aten- g.upher employed by Rex Head- 
't.’-ea.m.

J. F ’•V.n.-t' n. who ha. been spend- 
' ir.g the wi: tar at B; wn-ville. Tex- 
'a  wa." up tni.s week. 1 -oking after 
h;s bu.'.r.e.'S ir.tere.'t.*. Mr. Wir.ston 

looking real well Didn't get to see 
Mrs W.r.ston.

o------------
Mi.'S f.Iary Louise Tinkler sp̂ ent 

i the week end wrdi relatives and re- 
! turned to Lubbock, Sunday nig.ht.

4^oz,Si2s BotHe
B ism a-R exso* S » J » * 

to r f 11 e * e 
acid - lod 
tx». IVa*ant.

s/k

Rix-Rus
T S t

Talc* OBI 
K b

athUtc'* rub

'Pm  Size FloorBnti.
LIQUID WAX

The Rexall 1-Cent 
Sale Now In Full 

Swing. Lay in a 
Supply of Your 
Needs While You 
Can Really Save 
Money.

2 Days Left of 
Big Sale

S
I!
R

• ••iiifit - ruir, Iwur'i-'', III*
able J’ro.luct*, Price, to 0̂ \mrct » o II r Pocbrlbook DPUGS
ofi.r.d at l!ie I!. »all I»ni£ -i,.-.'.'.

J

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
fofn(*ound^l %»ith pur^« 
f rr«h ingredient*.

Alexanders
l>O.N T BE .MISLEAD BV REPORT 
OF JOBS IN C AI.IFORNIA

o
’.Ve t Texa furm wor’rcers today 

v.ere •*. arned by .Andrew .A.ngelo, 
'."Cai manager as the Texas State 
Employment Ser-.ice office that no 
:■ b.' for them exi;t :n the lettuce 
.neds of the Salma; Valley in Calif.

T.he r.i'pe - f  finding jobs in t.he 
itttjve sheds is somewhat like last 
year's .Arizma myth;'  Mr. Angelo 
-aid. He po.r.ted cut that such false 
rop'.’hs occa-ionally cau.'e Texas 
workers t- travel long di.'tances in 
-carch cf iiun-existent y-bs. Many 
bw me st.'̂ andc-d al ng the way. 
p.—niles.s and hung.-y. while a few 

•rive t' find no e.mployment and no 
mean.' of returning h' me.

‘ Salmas Valley lettuce districts 
have 'urplus shed workers despite 
-i-,erti.'emen-vS for additional help." 
t.he Texa.' .S-̂ ate Employm.ent Service 
was officially informed by the Farm 
Placement Supemisor of California.

Mr. Angelo pointed out that pros
pects for bumper farm crops in most

Notice to Bidders
Bids will be received and opened 

by Terry county at the Cout House at 
Brownfield. Te.xas. until 10 o’clock 
a. m.. on May 14th 1938. for the pur
chase of One Full Type Diesel Tractor 
of .Approximately 60 Horse Power, 
;a;d t.’-acter to weight approximately 

pi-unds. and a used Caterpillar 
GO Tractor to be taken as part pay- 
.mer.t. and notice is given that war- 
rant.s wiil be issued in the maximum 
;um of S4CHi)0 00. payable .serially, 
’.a=t matur.ty not later than May 15, 
1942. bearing i.nterest at the rate of 
5 per cent per annum, interest pay
able semi-annually.

The right is reserved to reject all 
bids.

R A SIMMS. County Judge. Terry 
County. Texas. 39c

•Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer was a 
bock \isitor Wednesdav.

Lub- sections of Texas soon will require ; 
' most of Texas’ available farm labor.'

SCMOOLS MAY C L O S E
if ITCH and IM PETIGO spread 
among the popibs. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SORES 
at once with BROWN’S LOTIO.N. 
You can ’ t lose; this liquid-anti- 
•eptic is sold and guaranteed by 

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

LET US

REPAIR YOUR PLUMBING

W e are equipped to repair your 
plumbing or replace it with new 
. . . tee uf. Now i« the time to have 
this work done.

BALLARD PLUMBING and 
ELECTRIC SHOP

SECURE-INSURE
With

LGAKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Paul Willard Garrett
Good public reia-Joni — relation! 

with the public—must start at home, 
must work from the Inside out, Paul 
W. Garrett, General Motor*' Direc
tor of Public Relations, declared is 
SB sddres* at the White Sulphur 
SprlBgs coBTention of the Americaa 
Aaeociatloa of AdrerUsiag AgeneJea 
Public relationa, he u ld . la a funds- 
laental attitude of mind, a philos
ophy of management which places 
the broad interest of the eoBtaaer 
first la erery decleloa Effecting the 
operation of butineea. If American 
Indojtry, he added, by constantly 
placing within the consumer’s reach 
s hotter way of liriog, haa giren 
America the highest etandard of Hr* 
lag in the history of mankind, why 
^ o ^  It hesiute to UU Its story I

A Feeling of 
PEACEFULNESS

In the Brownfield Funeral 
Home you’ll find the peace, 
fulness of kind and under- 
.'tanding' friends . . .
Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
Modem Ambulance Service.

Brownfield Funeral 
Home

Day 2S Phones Night 148

I

\ I 7 7  A A i n / r / .

NOW COMES THE NEW

HUDSON II2

n  - -

l i f e r s  "

/ > » gm tm OtsrmU,Ms/Md A# /«4rrai fiaass, i4ff—, i/m»y,

\eiv Interior B ea u ty . . .
Meiv DeLiixe Upholstery., ,  

DeLuxe Fitments

NOW ON DISPLAY. ... COME- IN

w.i...*cr«MSwi NuesoN Auo luitfisTOPvatai
. .S 3N f .  M  IV I IY  popgiA i p tK I  C U B

NOOSOMTi 
NUDJON Six704
cl*dm» FeSwul Ioxmj t?gi«

I trse cMd wm 
9934 *•

M OSOHBgM  .  .

l»»Mwd»oolI2D«U**. O'* far 3-pev
3- e a i i * n g « r  Co  
S a f e t y  P l a t e

All m m U ovotlsbU Alfroctrwfy lov tvw pvyMfif
r .  ■ .? ***♦ N e w .w ith e e w H o d w H C .l.T .bwvtifvl ipnug colors.

Ross Motor Company
PHONE 230 BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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PIGGIY WIGGLY
‘WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND’

Place and Date of 
Candidate Speakings

MARIGOLD— Extra High Patent

FLOUR 24 lbs. 74c
48 lbs. 1.39

CAMPUS — Sliced or Halves. Large No. 2\'2 Can

PEACHES .121
ALL FLAVORS— p k g .

JELL-0 .5
LARGE

Snowdrift .98
DELTA —  Sour or Dill. 25 oz. Jar

Pickles .121
LIBBY’S, Crushed or Tid-Bits, 2, 9 Oz. Cans

Pineapple . IS
10 LB. CLOT.H. BEET

S U ^ .S 4
I SOAP Pitted Dates. Gar- "f 

den of Eden 7*4 o z i ^ L

>ystal White 
o for 19c Ginger Ale. Green ^  

Stripe. 12 oz.

SUPER SUDS 
2 Red Boxes 17c Apple Juice. Gil-

bert. 20 oz can *7̂
SUPER SUDS 
Lg. Blue Box 18c Pineapple Juice, O ft /*  

Libby’s * 2 g*-

DREFT. One Ig. 
and small, both 23c SUGAR. Powder- 7I/ p 

ed Brown, pkg. __ |

No. 303 TENDER SWEET. Fancy Quality. 3 Cans

CORN .25
LIBB’S, Tall Cans. Each

Fruit Cocktail .14
ROSEMARY Quality. Full Quart

Grape juice .25
MONITOR. Large Size

CATSUP
SOUTH AMERICAN. Large Golden. Doz.

BANANAS .12
FANCY LARGE BUNCHES

CARROTS
FREH OREGON. Gallon Size

PRUNES
SUNSET GOLD. 3 Packages

Corn Flakes .25
FRESH, Pound

Bologna
OUR FAVORITE QUALITY— lb.

OLEO
MIXED— POUND

Sausage
GOOD QUALITY. Peund

STEAK
Brownfield, F ii and Sat Texas

At a mo’ .'.fj r.f the f..r
ard Previn' t .fiice- -.f Terry 

■ ■ unty. t. day ;n the Di. lri. t C- ,;t 
m ;t \va: dec.ded that th.ey would 

h-ve e;;4ht peakmg date- before the 
ekct. in m July 23rd. It was decided 
that tney would have a speaking at 
t ach of the \ oting boxe.s in the coun
ts and not at ever>- sch<x»l house 
as has been the custom heretofore.

The .-.xiaking dates begin on the 
night of June 24th, at the Pool 
Sichool hou.se and concludes on the 
night of July 21.st at Brownfield. 

The speaking dates are as follows: 
June 24th Pool
June 28th Union
July 1st , Tokio
July 8th Wellman
July 12th Johnson
July 15th Gomez
July 19th Meadow
J ily 21st Brownfield

PRF..\( HI:R >nSTAKF\ FOR 
(.A.MBLFR IX EARLY D.ATS

I
I Rev. Bascom J. H. Thomas, a 
' ?Jerh'>d; t circuit rider in the =-ld 
day of fpi'itier Texa.*̂  introduced 
Attorney General William McCraw 
at ti'.e big rally at Arlington, la.-t 

turday e\ening Rev. Tiioina^ tells 
a i' n.e on him.-elf w hen he v;. ited 
B g Spring on hi- round a. a circuit 
nder hortly after the Texa.« and 
Pacific Railway built into Big .Spring. 
Rev. Thomas came here to hold a 
meeting and while getting ready he 
found occa.i-ion to drop in at a 
aloon. their being no other places 

available. The bartender noting he 
was a stranger sought to make his 
acquaintance and wanted to know if 
he was a gambler.

The joke was on

Cltnet
3a a Rat

Ask Us Corner Drug Store.
: i . A*

g d
.e ;!■
ri

'1 *■
r r •'

• w aim  cloth- 
u’ o- -biles radio 

y i-r re.. .ole require- 
. .table to al.T- t everyone 

■ uork and lave. 
it 1.- time th it .me o f us 

-.e an in\er,tor>' of actual condition 
■'1 p ;e h the :x-l =.f Confidence. 

fl V. .11 and - nity. One of the large

.Ihng
V

■ ;.du. •m England spent a
day V, ith me thi- \̂ eek. He .says pos
itively that general war is not im
minent in Europe. There are no 
threatening clouds hanging low over 

the bartender ' country, 
and he made good by making his We may not be in .sympathy with 
friends attend the meeting. — Big what Wa. hington is doing in respect 
Spring News. 1 the farm program, yet many farm-

________o________  ler-, are making a fairly good living
out of their labors.

We may have taken some sub-IIORNED TO.AD BECOMES 
TO.AD STOOL

ie Supper at Challis
On Friday, May 6. there will be a 

pie .-upper at Challis school hou.se. 
The proceed.s to go to pay on the 
plan. D fo rthe school. Everybody in
vited. The.’-e will be no candidate 
>I>eaKin.g but candidates are to c ime 
-; nd meet with the pe-<ple of the corn- 
mua.tv. I

The a.- ^ociated press man at De
troit must have become e.xcited when 
"Big Jim” from Big Spring. Texa.x. j 
rolled into his burg by air mail last; 
Saturday since he sent out a wire 
that "Big Jim" the Toad Stool from 
Big Spring had come to town. i 

The face of the reporter or that of 
I "Big Jim” must have been red when 
; the error was d..wj\ered.—Big Spring 
New . 1

some
-tantial 1< ,>es in the value of our 
tock-holding.s. Confidence will re

turn and values will be re-e->tablish- 
i ed a. . . in as this hysteria of fear 

s d; pellcd.
Furt!;erm‘ -re. wailing and gna.shing

Dis. Lions Convention 
Comes to Lubbock

I»0  NOT Yil.OOM—
BKI \i M OI*TIMI'‘ M

of tec-th i.-n’t going do y.'U or me 
any g i-d. There i.-n't anything much 
that we as individual.  ̂ can do ab-iut 
it e.xcept to roll up our .-leeves. wade 
in .ond d'. the l>es? we can t' rest< re 

iiifidcnic by building up a m..re 
u't. e 1 _• •. Let •he .4 c..cies
;.rc.,d si' -rn if they ntu V n..t y- u 

h-i .. L i . o <  f ./tunate 
"■f u. 'n • lidt-nce

1 I

1 •
‘ t ■ )e .ni.. ie

b-b-wK. Ti-
I.. I

f.i 1
i -o

-* ■ :v.. ,..A h.i e • :

.rn ouarez. I; t.be 'i.c*:.*: a
- •' ti.e ■ .:-dei t-.wn. t...;y

* ■ • *i tne .Mex.ca:. Lcr.. lu; he'd 
t the a.me t.me.
Bean tated t.’-.at a r»-i , li ■.■■e.-..-iir.g 

attenuar. e i. txpectea.

.1. t.ne

El

U c  r :  ̂ ^
" ' i  i - " b  od . ,

y C..J y 
y -J -;d

f a :.i t M n-
. ; T;ad*- day. A:.d. 

■ .* tne 1. imci:
' i : * ’ . r l ,  . t ' .  I,

Eli T' I'l r. ..\i' .n Sa'Uid.iV. 
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F L Y I N G
BLI ND

In thick weather, it i? often necessary for airplanes 
to " f ly  blind” . . .  to depend on instruments rather than 
vision and charted landmarks. Almost uncanny in their 
accuracy, such instrument^ are nevertheless second choice 
in the navi^-atiun of the air.

Shoppers who trot off  down-town to the .''tores 
without first coH'iiltin”- the advertisements of those same 
stores are likewise flyirn̂  ̂ Idind. .\nd needle^Nly >o. The 
advertisement" i nthi" j)aper arc here for vf)ur ijuidancc. 
for vour safe landiiur in the I ’ort" of \'ahie.

.'^tinly them in the couifort of your home . . . ma]) 
your cour'C before \'*u jiiit on your hat and drop the 
latch-key into your handhai;. ('oinj)are llie product" of- 
ferefl. their jiriec". tlieir j^'-neral advantai^v". 'Hieii set 
out on your "ho])pintr trij) jirepared for what you will sce. 
what vou will wi"li to have "cnt home.

Let the advertisements serve as c^uiding- beacons of 
huyinq". It ’s the "mart thinq to do.

Terry County Herald

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 6-7

Miriam Hopkins and Ray Milady
IN

“ WISE GIRL”
ALSO “ WALT DISNEY’S REVUE’’

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 8-9

A MUSICAL OF SUPERLATIVE SPLENDOR
... with happiness written a ll over it !
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\ J E AN HERSHOLT  

ETHEL  MERMAN  
j S v  CESAR ROMERO

EILLi G ’LoEPT 
PaymC n D SCOTT O l n TET 
walLY veonon • LEAH Pay

■-*" p.'eci*S Dr X*

R ITZ
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 6-7

Bob Baker
IN

“ SINGING OUTLAW”
ALSO: ANOTHER CHAPTER “ MYSTEROUS PILOT’’

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 8-9

Bobby Breen
IN

“ HAWAII CALL”

Be Sweet 
to Your 

MOTHER

Give Her
Delicious NUNN ALLY’S Candy or—

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 
Attractively Boxed

The Gife Supreme A—
MIX - MASTER

A Kit of Martha Turner Cosmetics 
Would Please Her Vanity

Your photograph in a lovely gift 
frame—priced $1.25 and up.
A wide selection of new Gift Goods

SILVER
CHINA

GLASSWARE

CORNER DRUG STORE


